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Hnu
PracticalProgramArrangedFor

Farmers7ShortCourseScheduled
HereJFor Two DaysOf This Week

japs JtiepiD
NewAttackOf

ChineseForce
Fiflli Altciuiit Made To

Route Giurifion Willi.
-- ;i'n Grcnl Wnlls

ClUNCHOW. Mnchurla
Japanese military headquarters
hern.reported the garrison at

jKumenltow, within the great wall of

OA

tJVt

Chi--

uninvnad repulsedA firth Chinese
attack tn eight days nflcr three
hours of desperatefighting. There
were heavy Chinese losses.

ThreeGerman
Fascists Die
In GunFight

Fatalities Reach Twenty
Since Ascended

. To Power

VD Deaths of three
In various clashes

Friday night with Nazis brought
fatalities resulting from fighting
since Adolph Hitler took power to
twenty. Seven persons were se
verely woundedand a scoreslight
ly wounded during a

pistol fight at Dortmund
Saturday. One Nazi was expected
o tile,
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S'ntlment Is glowing In TexAa
for. reduction of the cost of voting.

Until a great portion of those
entitled to pay poll taxes, and to
vote, provided they pay that tax,
began to find It difficult to put up

-- the $1.75 for a poll tax receipt,
'most Tcxans Just looked upon the
. tax ns something you were natu
rally supposedto pay for the right
to vote.

But, now they are prying around
and learning that in many states
rf such tax Is levied. The rcgis--

..tiatlon system Is used In , many
states.

. Cgmc to think of It, why should
the tax be lmiHwtd, or If Imposed,
wiiy should It not be 50 cents or
six' lilts Insteadof a dollar and six
bits?

There may be some good argu
menla for Imposition of a poll
tax. But, the fact that a man Is
a freeholder or householderIn the
county for a certain period of time
ought to make him entitled to vote
whether he pays a tax for that
put pose or not.

Something Is liable to be done
during "this session ofthe legisl-
ate; ?long this line. It wouldn't
be a bad Idea at all.

Poll tax navments ahvavs do
llne In TexasIn 'off yeats,' that Is

the yrar between biennial elec
tlons of state and county officers.
Ilut even the fact that 1933 Is an
'off year' Is not sufficient reason
why poll tux receipts and exemp
tions issued In Howard County
ought to drop from 4,500 to 1,000.

The principal reason is that
ninny did not feel like digging- up
the $1.75. Mow, they cannot legal-
ly Vote,

The law, as It stands,ought to be
obeyed. But It ought to be chang-
ed. Since It It the law now, how-
ever, all election judges no matter
what kind of nn election It Is or
.where It Is held, Should stand by
the law.

Perhaps'before the state elec
tlons of 1934 alt of us can vote If
we register, or at least we may not
have to pay as much as we now
must In order to nln the legal
right to vote.
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PARIS (UP) The length of
women'sdressesis to be determin-
ed by the clock, according to the
decree at Paris fashion experts,
Before S p, m. dress lengths will be

tl lncbes from the floor and from
6' to 8, ithree Inches shorter. . For
evening wear, gowns will be only
pne Inch above floor level.

Authorities Willi Useful
Information To Be

Heard
A practical program packed

with useful Information will bo
picsentcd here Friday and Satur-
day In the form of a Farmer's
Short Course.

Suggestionsthat will be. entirely
practical and profitable when put
to use will be made by men and
women, who for years have been
engaged In agricultural and ex-

tension vork.
Such iibtable authorities on

form culture as Dean Lcldlgh of
Texas Tech college, A. K. Short,
Ctiirervation and terracing depart-
ment of the Federal Land Bankof
Houston. T. B. Wood, Sally F. Hill,
K. N. ltolmgreen, and possibly O,
B. Moore r' '.he Texas A. & M. ex-

tension tiepaitment will take part
on '!, two da t program here. Miss
Gladys Klmbrough of Munlce, In
diana, will glvii tlniely demonstra-
tions on homo canning.

Sponsor, the Chamber of Com-
merce agriculture committee. Is
mulling1 invitations to farmers of
this sectionurging them and their
housewivesto attend themeetings
at the Settles hotel and county
court room.

Tho Chamber of Commerce has
already received several dozen
frul Jar? aa attendance prizes to
the different women'sclubs of the
county. Texas Electric Service
Companyhas offered a stove to be
used In demonstrations. .

E. N. Holmgreen of Texas A. A
M. will open the course Friday
0:30 a. m. in the Settles with a
demonstration In culling. At 1:30
p. m. Miss Klmbrough will show
women how to make Jelly from
home canned fruit juices. Sally F.
Hill, district home demonstration
agent, will follow with a discus-
sion of present trends and newer
methods of living at home. At 2
p. m. In the county court room A.
K. Short will give a terracing dem
onstration and discuss the subject
of conservation of soil moisture
and fertility by terracing.

Saturday 9:30 a. m. Miss Klm
brough will discuss.with farm wo
men "Meal from 'the FnrtrrHomoJ
Pantry," Mies Hill and Klmbrough
will' conduct a jqinf discussion of
cducatcil.Jdilglrig bf home canned
fruits and vegetablesat 1:30 p. nv
Simultaneously In the county court
room Dean Leldlgh, head of the
Texas Tech agriculture depart
ment wll take up with farmers the
problem of "what Is ahead for ag-
riculture?"
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$1,200Cash
ObtainedFor
Local Charity

Final Check-U-p Being
Made Railroad Men

RaisingOwn Fund

Final check-u- p of the amount of
subscriptions obtained In the clty- -
wldo charity campaignhed during
the past ten days was to be started
Saturday avenlng.

It was estimated $1,200 In cash
and about $300 In pledges had
beenobtained. The goal had been
set at $3,400. Membeia of the
committee which had charge of
the campaign felt that practically
all of the $2,400 sought could have
been raised hadsufficient number
of men answered calls to work.

The money will be used to fi-

nancedirect charity thtough 1933,
underdirection of Mrs. F. C. Scott,
welfare worker employed by the
city and county. Further an
nouncement of the metbod to be
used In caring for the funds will
be made this week.

Meanwhile, a number of railroad
men were making pledges,as well
as donating cash, at tho Texas &
Pacific lunch room tn the passen-
ger depot. It was estimated sev-
eral luindred dollars would be giv-
en by railroad men. This money
will he handled by tho railroad
men directly with Mrs. Scott.

March And April R. F. C.
Applications Arc Made

Application for March end April
federal relief work loans were
made here Thursday by the local
committee In chargeof distribution
of funds already loaned this coun-
ty. Members ofthe committee do.
rllned to make publlo what am-
ount had beenasked.

County George

White and Chamber of Commerce
Manager C. T. Watson will attend
a highway hearingin Austin Wed-

nesday and Thursday to discuss
the situation confronting those
wishing to piocure right of way
for Highway No, 9 through Glass

A TexasBeauty
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Mary Helen Hardin hat been ad-

judged beauty queen of the campus
at West Texas State Teacherscol-

lege, Canyon, Tex. (Associated
Press Photo)

WaterTopic
At Luncheon
Of Kiwanians

Woitou Speaker; Songs
By Mrs. Hall Enjoyed;

Reportstfieard
Members of the Klwanls club at

last week's luncheon at the Craw-
ford heard an address by J. B.
Wolten, who has charge of main-
tenance and operations work tn
the city water, sewer and street
departments, and were delightful
ly entertained by vocal solos by
Mrs. G. T. Hall, with Miss Mary
Willis playing the accompaniments,

Mr. Wolten traced the history of
water systems for communtltes
and detailed a great many prob
lems that arise In operation of the
city departments In which he
works.

A new member, W. It. King,
manager of the Montgomery Ward
& Company store here, was Intro-
duced. ?

. Merle:J. Stewart,reported.on .tho
tonfetxnwof cjubsvotDlvlsloiv 6
of ib'e7,Tex&s-OklahQm- a district of
Klwanls International held recent-
ly In Plalnvlew.

Trees Planted i

Vice President Jack Cummlngs
reported all available trees have
been allotted to Kiwanians and
that 60 had been bought for plant
ing.

President Blomsbleld said he
would call for reports of the Kl-
wanls Education and Vocational
Guidance committees at the next
meeting.

Mr. Blomshleld also announced
an International attendance con-
test covering the first four meet
ings In March.

Mr. Wolten said that In some
cases actual cost to the city for
making new taps to furnish new
customersof the city water depart-
ment is twice as great as the
charge for extra taps was that
some meanshad to be provided to
regulate additional taps, so that
they would not be made haphaz-
ardly, and without knowledge of
tho department. He mid that
reading or adjustment of water
meters maybe had by any citizen
nt any time and that they were
welcomed to call the city hall for
this purpose.

"The end of the city's obltga.
tton to the consumer is at the me-
ter," he said. "If hydrants are
allowed to become faulty and wa-
ter is wasted the city cannot bo
responsiblefor the waste.The city
does not want to chaige you for
water you do not use and Is there-
fore anxious to help you stop leaks
due to faulty plumbing or old
plumbing,", he added.

Mrs. Hall and Mrs. Ussery de-
lighted the cliib with a duet, with
accompaniment by Miss Willis.

.They sang "The Old Oaken Buck
et," and then a parody of that
sons concluding with the words,
"The Faucet,the faucet, tho bright,
shiny faucet that hangs o'er the
sink' in keeping with the theme
of the day's program. Replica of
an old style well, with lope, pul-
ley and bucket had been placed
in tho center of the room.

G. II. Porter was appointed pro-
gram chairman for the next two
months. Dr. J, It. Spannhas serv-
ed In that position for the past
two months.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla, UP) Three
bandits removed 18 guest deposit
boxes from the safe of the An-
glers hotel here early Saturdayaf-
ter binding a clerk 'and bell boy.
The boxes contained cashand jew
elry amount.

WatsonAnd White To AppearAt

Hearing On Pink Bollworm Bill
Commissioner

undertermlned

cock county.
While in the capital city Watson

and White will appear before the
claims and accounts committee of
Uie house of representatives to
testify In behalf of remunerating
farmers of this section for losses
incurred .by the pink bollworm
quarantine.

For
$7,500Voted

Down In House
Annual Pay Remains At

PresentFigure Of Nine
Thousand

WASHINGTON, OT)-- Tho house
Saturday voted down a proposal
to reduce salaries of representa-
tives and senators to$7,500. The
action leaves the annual pay at
the present figure of $9,000.

i

Boy Visiting Here
DisplaysUnusual

Handicraft Pieces
Frank C. Lewis, 18, who Is visit-

ing his sister, Mrs. W. E. Davis,
at Blue Quail, has accomplished
something unique In the way of
handicraft,

Frank, whose home Is in Winn,
Arkansas, has madean almost ex-

act miniature reproduction of the
Blue Quail tourist camp, whera he
stays, and the Big Spring airport.

In his spare moments, Frank
carved pieces for his project out of
discarded boxes andwood scraps.
Later he touched the Job off with
paint corresponding to the camp
colors and Installed smalllighting
facilities. The reproduction Is ex-

act to the most minute detail, even
to the windmill on an adjacent
hill.

Hundreds of Big Spring people
have stopped at the camp on
Highway No. 1 west to view
work.

Mail Service

the

On

San Antonio Line Still In
Operation Despite

Reports
Despite announcement from

Washington that discontinuanceof
the Big Spring-Sa-n Antonio air
mall line had been ordered effec-
tive February 1, ships continued
Saturday to fly the route on the
usual schedule, according to r
ports from the airport here.

l'oaimaster ueacralBrown was
quoted in dispatches several days
ago as naving ordered dlsccntlnu
ance of service on the route after
refusing to comply with a request
of tho house post office committee
that he delay such orders for this
and other an mall routes until the
committee could finish a study of
ine air man system.

Cunningham And
Philips Present
Medical Progress

With this issue of the Herald,
vunmngnam & 1'MUps are spon-
soring a series of fifty-tw- o pro-
nouncements showing the growth
and development of medical sci-
ence through the ages, Cunning-
ham & Philips' idea In releasing
this campaign Is to impress the
publlo as to how Important it Is
to their health to consult their
physicians when HI Instead of re-
sorting to highly advertised cure-all-s

or
This campaign is quite interest-

ing to the publlo at large and ex
plains the different legends and
happenings of the medical profes
sion over a long period of time
and is entirely In keeping with
Cunningham and Philips' idea of
the practice of ethical pharmacy.

Directors Of C-- C

To MeetMonday
Directors of the Big Spring

Chamber of Commerce will con-
vene at 7:30 p. m. Monday In a
regular meeting, changed from
Tuesday eveningof this week that
the manager, C. T. Watson, may
be present. He will leave Tuesday
evening ror Austin to appear be
fore a publlo hearing on a bill
pending beforo the house claims
and accounts committee for appro
priation oi zauu.uoo to repay farm
ers in this section for Josses due
to plnlc bollworm regulations of a
few years ago. ,

Most important matterto be tak-
en up Monday evening will be a
report of the budget committee.
Dr. C. K, Blvlngs, chairman, will
present the report Other mem-
bers of the .committee are Shine
Philips, Dr. M. H. Btnnett. Max S.
Jacobsand Calvln-Boykl-

Members are urged to ' be on
time, that the meeting may be ad.
Journedby 9 p. m.

SENATORS
t
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Daniel Wlllard (right), presidentof the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, appearedbefore a senatecommit
tee In Washingtonto voice opposition to a resolution Introduced by 8enator JamesCouzens(left) of Mich-
igan' to suspend loans to railroads by the ReconstructionFinancecorporation. SenatorJohnBliln of Wis-
consin la shown In center. (Associated Press Photo)

FarmerShot
In Fight At

To
Milk To Sioux City

Causes

WILLARDIN DISPUTE
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Picket Line
Transport

Trouble
DE3 MOINES, la. UP) One

farmer was near death In a Sioux
City hospital and'atleast four oth
ers were suffering from gunshot
wounds as result of an attempt to
run a blockade of 100 "pickets near
Blour city.

Nile Cochran of Movllle, Iowa,
said by officials to have been one
of the pickets, was held for ques
tioning after being treated for
gunshot wounds,

Vnntincrno.,i,-Ar- i u.T,an t r, on commission with the
Markall ot '

"and his two- sons; M1"-- "ad MreTl Coleman,
to transport milk Into Sioux City
in aenanceoi a price agreement.

Tiny Tot Revue

HEAR RAIL LOAN

Attempt

SetThursdayAt
BrR Ritz Theatre

Announcement made Satur
day of a Tiny Tot Revue, to be
staged Thursday evening begin
ning at 8 o'clock at the R & R Rltz
theatre.

A number of firms already have
announcednamesof the little girls
and boys who will represent them
in me revue for competition offer-
ed for three prizes. Prize awards
win be made on basis of applause
oi me audience, tub prizes are
first, silver loving cup; second,
uiamona ring; imrd, pearl

The Tiny Tot Revue, an annual
event, is being directed this year
uy jiuDcn mcgei, wno operatesa
school of dance here. '

Eighteen firms already have en.
tered , representatives. Approxi-
mately 25 children will participate.

The winner of last year's revue
Rose Mary O'Neal, daughter

of Mrs. Mary O'Neal.

Novel Campaign
Of Advertising

Dairyland Plan
Dalryland Creameries'are inaug-

urating a new and novel Herald
advertising' campaign.

Beginning In this issueadvertise,
ments will be carried at regular
Intervals containing a picture of a
baby.

The pictures will be from a
made several years by

The Herald for use n a feature
called "Future Citizens."

The Herald does not. know the
names of babies whose pictures
will appear in the. Dairyland ads,
nor do membersof that firm.

Kach baby picture is car
ried in theseads will receive from
Dalryland Creameries ten quarts
of Dalryland pasteurized milk, do
ll veied dally for ten days at the
home of Its parents.

Parentsof the children all of
whom have grown consldeiably
since the baby pictures were tak-
enwill go to the Dalryland Crea-
mery on East Third street to es-
tablish right to the prizes.

t
Maxwell And Cummin gs

At Airport Managers'
ConventionIn Lubbock

Jesse Maxwell, local representa-
tive of American Airways, Inc., In
charge at the Big Spring airport,
and Jack Cummlngs, in charge of
the United States weather bureau
at the airport, spent Friday eve
ning and Saturday in Lubbock at-
tending the annual convention of
the Texas Airport ManagersAsso--

They expected to return Satur
day nls'ht

Herald
ries Fatal For Big Spring School Girl

CongressmenRefusePay Cut
Proposal

Continues
AefifiKoute

Woodward, Coleman,Ford,Hooser
And Tyree NamedCommissioners

Of City In Voting Of Boy Scouts

Boys Will Boss City Satur-
day; To Appoint City,

Manager Tuesday.

Halbert Woodward, Fred Cole-
man, SteveFord Jr, Harvey Hoos-
er, and Henry Day "Buck" Tyree
make up the city commissionBov
Scouts of Big Spring selected at
their own polls Saturday.

The commission will select a
city manager who wilt Join it
In directing the city government

one day Saturday.
Voting was a bit lighter than ex-

pected but Interest was at a high
pitch among Scouts during Satur-
day. Troop No. 1 'landed two

Thi, IPlaces the,

kota, attempted .E. and

wps

was

ago

whose

for

Steve Ford Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Steve D. Ford.

Halbert Woodward, son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Woodward, led vot-
ing with a total of fifty-fiv- He is
a member of Troop No. 3. Henry
Day Tyree, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Page C, Tyree, was successful as

Troop No. '5 candidate. Harvey
Hooser, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Hooser, was tho other member
elected. He representedTroon No.
2. Troops No. 4 and 7 failed nar
rowly to get members on the

City Manager E. V. Spence said
Saturday afternoon he would meet
with the boy commissioners Tues
day 7 p. m. in the city commission
er's room. The Boy Scout city
manager will be chosen by the
commissionTuesday,

Q

PATHFINDERS' CIASS
Today is new members day at

the Pathfinders' Sunday school
class of the First Christian church.
Every member is, expected to be
present, bringing' 'a new member.
Ruth Dodson will be in charge.
The hour is 9:45.

c,
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Junior girls,-an- d Senior boys'
teams of the Howard

County Interscholastlo League
were In the semi-fina- l round of
the county tournament at Big
Spring high school gym Saturday
afternoon.

High point of the tournament
had beenprovided by Airhart,
Knott forward, who scored 36
points in his .team's 48 to 20 vic-
tory over Center Point.

Coahomagirls defeated Forsan
18 to 1 tn the first semi-fin-

game.
Coahomaand Lomax boys were

starting a zeml-fln- game late in
the afternoon.

Results of preliminary games
played Saturday included: Junior
girls; Coahoma14, Lomax 7; Cen
ter Pojnt 15, Richland 19, Forsan
20, Richland 11; Elbow forfeited
to Knott.

Senior boys: Knott 47, Center
Point 20; Forsan 44, 30.

In Friday's games of the How
ard County Interscholastlo League
tournament, Coahomaand Lomax
beat back Elbow and Vincent in
preliminary play for boys.

Moore, scheduled to , play the
winner ot the' Coahoma-Elbo- tilt,
faUed to arrive and the game was
forfeited to the CoahomaBulldogs
after they had topped Elbow 68--lt

with Elbow on the short end. Rog-
ers, Stroup, and Coffman tallied
18, 14 and 12 points respectively
for the Bulldogs, while Bobby As.
bury led Elbow with one field goal
and three gratis tosses. Twenty-on- e

fouls were regliteied.
Lomax Wins

Lomax .put the skids underVin
cent 'MB in a fast rough and tum

Mrs. Ferguson
MayNotGoTo
Inauguration

Jim Ferguson Says She
Probably Cannot Sparo

The Time

AUSTIN UP) James E. Fergu
son said Saturday it was doubtful
Governor Miriam A. Fercuson

time to Wrish--1 mill
for inaugurillpnFranH-- MiSktXeSBStr:

Hn Roosevelt the
ner.

P. V. GatesManager
Of JonesStoreHere
F. V. Gates has becoma manager

of the local store of the Jones
Dry Goods Company,309-1- 1 Main
street. He succeedsA. B. Weaver,
who resigned.

Mr. Gates and his wife and chil-
dren, Eleanor and Jack, arrived
last week from Balllnger to make
their here. They reside at
2302 Runnels street.

I

Big SpringMan On
StateRangerForce

John R. Williams, who was
county chairman of the campaign
organization for Mrs. Miriam A.
Ferguson during last year's race,
has received appointment as ser-
geant in the State Ranger force',
and hasgone to Marfa to assume
his new duties.

CoahomaGirls Take Semi-Fin-al

GameFromForsan;Knott Boy Is
coring SensationOf Tourney

basketball
ble game. As In the Coahoma-Elbo-

game, fouls were nearly as
numerous as scores, eighteen be
ing committed during the first
half with' a total of twenty four at
the end. Lomax kept a good lead
throughout, 10--2 at the first quar-
ter, 14-- 6 at the half, and at
the endof the third stanza. Hod-n-

and Appleton, with six points,
were Vincent's only scorers up to
the half, The Vincent quintet
gathered speed In the latter part
ot the game but failed to turn the
tide.

Richland and Highway Junior
girls started the tournament play
at 4 p. in. when Richland copped
the opener 19-1- Richland led
from the start 7-- at the half 10--

and 12-- 8 at the end of tho third
period. Elva Proctor, Richland
forward, took high point honors
with five field and one free
toss.

Center Point
Center Point won from Moore

by default after Moore failed to
arrive. They did not show up for
any of me opening nays

Richland's victory over High
and Moore's forfeit to Center

entitled $int and
Richland to meet as winners of
their bracket.

Richland kept an early lead to
win out 19-1- Mozelle Barber,
Center Point forward, was the
only scorer In the torrid fourth
period when she dropped In a
shoit field goal from . near the
sidelines to rail the count 19-1-

The winners experienced little
difficulty in taking- - their games.
All of them leading freak art to
finish,

NeckIs Broken
As Automobile.
Is Overturned

Durial At Ira For Climdyne
Miller; Companions

Not Injured '
Claudyno Miller, 17 yearoW

high school junior, is deadas
tho resultor a tragic tura oi
a pleasurerido nearhere Sat-
urday morning.

She died in a Biz Spriae
hospital Saturday 2:30 p. m.
from a broken neck received
when tho car in which she
and five companions were
driving t. Moss Springsover
turned.

First Aid
Valiant efforts of a first aid

crew enlisted by the attending
physician from among Texas Elec-

tric Service company employes
proved fruitless. Artificial respi-
ration was 'administered for sev-

eral hours and at one Ume she
sufficiently to afford hope.

She muttered a few words and
lapsed again Into utter uncon-
sciousness.

Deep ruts caused the car in
which the party ot high school
students were driving to overturn.
T. F, Collins, Melba Wilson, Jlm-m- le

Miller. Blllle Wldmayer and
Mickey Davis, other occupants of
the car, were only bruised.

The accident .occurred at 11:90
a. m. between the highway and
Moss Springs.

Miss Miller was rushed to her
home at 1112 Main by aa unidenti-
fied manwho arrived at the scene
of the accident only a few min-
utes after It occurred. She was
moved later to the Big Sprlns;
Hospital in an Eberly ambulsnee
after she responded to artificial
resuscitation.

However, after a rally that lent
encouragementto efforts of the at-

tending physician and membersbf
the first aid crew, she sank rap--.
idly. Xo

Only ChHd
large groups of htgh School stu

dents and frfends gatheredat the
could snare the to'ro miii... r.i,tjuo u
ington L, amoved

D. and JohnNrGar-- Claudynto'Vns only sBfla

home

20-1-0

goals

games.

way
Point Center

ot
Mr. nrid Mrs. Claud D, Miller and
was a member of the high school
pep squad and prominently identi-
fied with other activities.

Blllle Wldmayer, bruised in the
wreck,-sai- the car careenedfrom'
the roadway and flipped over
when it struck deep ruts. No one
was pinned underneath;the ear, he
said.

Burial will be at Ira m Scurry
county. The funeral coitef prob-
ably will leave here Xetsalt- f-
mornlng. Other arrangements had
not been completed late Saturday--

Employe Who Wrote
Article Hinting At Votm

Sales Under Question
WASHINGTON

Norris Saturday called a meeting
of the senate Judiciary committee
for Monday to consider whether
further action should be taken
againstDavis S. Barry, suspend
as senate sergeant-at-ara-as Friday
for writing a magazine arUeea.,
hinting that some membersof the
senate sold their votes.

Should the committee decide to
hear testimony, the chairman said
It would be in the open.

ProposedAmeiuliHeMt
Would Limit Member

Of Ilouse From CHfe

AUSTIN, UP) A proposed
stltutlonal amendmentwhich would
place a limitation on the number
of representatives to be elected te
the stato legislature from the more
populous countieswas given a fav
orable report Saturday by the
house constitutional amendment
committee.

DomesticAllotment
Plan Called SohimI

WASHINGTON UP) Carl Via.man, assistant secretary of aarU
culture In the Wilson admlsitM
nun, iojo. me senate committee
Saturday the Domestic Altottmeat
rarm bin passedby the house
souna.

Thomas Y. Wlckham, ckalrsaaai
ot the Grange committee
tlonal affairs, opposed the bW.

Vrooman said a temporary
emergency measure ine Basic,
cipai or the bill is sound
nilcally."

WEATHER A fe,
U w

Kir spring and vl
Sunday, not much caaaffe ha
perature.

West Truu GeaeraaVfsV
day. Not much chance
ture.

East Texas GeaeraHyfear,
New Mexico GeasraHyMsr

uy, not muck
ture--
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Be Great Play
Cfrle OpposesMiss Mnck--

MlLAs Conflicting Fern-il- ..

inino Force
Marie Gable, idol at America's

feminine nimrhfra nn. rn ii..
first time in a Paramountpicture
as tno star of "No. Man of Har

J5IX DAYS OF HELL
. . . SIX; NIGHTS OF

PARADISE!
Between lis Decks
AIL Life Passes

ia Review!

Thursday Only

BBLUJI 1

Own," opening today at the R1U
theatre.

An "Babe" Stewart, big-stak-e

Rambler with cards and women,
Gable adds to hie laurels with a
fiery characterization which ranks
with the'best roles he hasdone.Ho
is Riven Unusually competent sup-
port by Carole Lombard andDoro
thy Mackalll, as the conflicting
femtnlno forces In his life nnd by
ravorlte screenVeteranslike Grant
Mitchell, George Barbler and J.
Fan-el-l MacDonald. Wesley Rug-gle-a

directed from an original
screen play by Edmund Gouldlng
and Benjamin Glazcr.

Miss Mackalll, as Kay Everlcy,
Is a "come-on- " for Gable In his
high-stake- s card games. Police
learn of the racketand make It so
hot for Gable that he leaves town
for a time. At sleepy llttlo Glen-dal-e,

the hiding place, which he
picks by the simple expedient of
sticking a pin Into a railroad time-
table, Gable meets Carole. Lom-
bard, playing tho rolo of Connie
Randall, n librarian. This time It's
love, although originally Gable
married (he girl with some sort of
a lovo 'em and leave 'cm" Idea In
mind.

They return to the big city
where Carole, quite unconsciously,
helps Gablo fleece his lambs. But
the net begins to close again
around the gambler. Ho makes a
compromise with the police, real-
izing that his feeling for Carole Is
love. How the tangled skein Is un-

ravelled makes for high-volta-

entertainment which this reviewer
enjoyed and so, probably, will you.

Tourists EndangeredIn
Mexico City Gnn Battle

MEXICO CITY (UP) Several
American tourists wero endangered
early today by a revolver battle In
the bar of tho Regis hotel. One
man was wounded. Frightened
spectators estimated that between
30 and 40 shots wero fired. Lieut
Col. Do Ana was woundedand Ro-dol-fo

Alvarez Castillo, prominent
Jalisco rancher, was arrested. An
argument between the officer and
tho rancher was alleged to have
brought on the shooting.

WET JAIL
FORT WORTH (UP). "Come

on In, the water's fine," .yoohoocd
prisoners In the city Jail today. The
jallkecper wandered by, found an
entire cell block flooded because
of broken plumbing.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorney

General Practice In All
Courts

S
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CollapseOf FamousFortune
BasisForTheMatch King',

ShowingThis WeekAt Ritz
Wnrrcn William Ami Lili

Dnmita Hnvc Lending
Roles

Dramatically time for" release
at a moment when the whole civ
ilized world Is still echoing Its as-

tonishment over Ilia collapse of
whst was supposedly one of the
world's greatest Tirtuncs, "The
Match King," First National's new-
est screen sensation, opens Tues-
day a the Ritz Theater with War
ren William and LIU Damita In
the leading roles before an eh--
rapt audience.

High finance and high hand me
thods of romancesharealmost equ-

ally In this thinly disguised
of the life and career tCt

most amazing swindler of the cen-
tury.

True It Is that the names are
changedand that the locations and
associates of Mr. William In this
fascinating story of pyramiding
credit and complicated love, are r'l
flcUtious. Truth and fiction meet
In "The Match King" nn-- result
In an astounding climax of con-
flicting passions, andspurious fin-
ancial miracles.

No picture in months has carried
tho dramatic wallop that tulm n- -
atcs this screen drama. The work
of Warren William, whoso own
screen careerhas beenalmost as
spectacular In Its way as was that
of the King" In his, has
tho best chanceof his life and he
gives It everything that could bo
expected and adds more than a
touch of sheergenius. Lilt Damita,

the aloof and mysterious act
ress who figured romantically In
the life of the ablest swindler of
modern times, is lovely beyond com
parison and . adds a fascinating
touch to the high quality of tho
nlcturc.

"The Match King" Is a daring
picture with an epic quality born
of Its proximity to truth. Adroitly
and ably handled by a large cast
of expert players, the story of Paul
Kroll begins when he Is a street
sweeper In Chicago, carries him to
dizzy heights of power and wealth
and ends when the inevitable reck-
oning against a superman who
built his successupon tho backs
of his weaker If more honest con-

temporaries, finally comes.
It Is the story of a man who

built a financial monster which
made him. for a time, almost the
ruler of the world, a man who forg
ed the securities of nations, who
pulled the strings that made the
puppet head3of nations dance,but
who failed In keeping the one thing
that finally mattered to him, tho
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"Match

lovo of a remirkablo woman and
so lost everything In one world- -
startling catnstrophe. The picture
has a trcmendouJ scone and Is
boundlessIn Its appeal.

It Is not often In the life of an
actor that so rich a part cornea his
way. Warren William as Paul
ICroll Is subtly convincing. Ironi
cally true to type. He docs his
best work hero and Miss Damita
excelsall past performances In her
role. GlendaFarrell, Juletto Comp-to-n,

Harold Huber, Hardlo Al-
bright and others are excellently
cost and acquit themselves with
high honors. "The Match King"
was directed by Howard Brether-to-n

with dialogue direction credited
to William Kelghley.

The Bcreen play was adapted by
Houston Branch and Sidney Suth-
erland from a novel. "The Match
King." by Elnar Thorvaldson. The
beautiful camera work Is credited
to Robert . Kurrle. Altogether,
"The Match King" is an evenlnir of
superb entertainment that movie
patrons havo come to look for In
all Warner Bros.-Flr- st National
pictures.

California Gets
Too Much Of RFC

LoansSay Critics
By RAYMOND CLAITER.

United Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON, (UP) Tho large

share of propect
money which tho Reconstruction
Finance Corporation Is pouring In-

to California Is bringing com-
plaints from other sections.

A resolution bythe Dubuque. la,
chamber of commerce and letters
from miscellaneous citizens else-
wherewero receivedby the R. F. C.
even before Its latest authorization
of a $22,800,000 loan to Los Ange-
les for a power line from Boulder
Dam.

ThLi loan gives California more
than 10 per cent of the total

loans authorized bythe
u. t: v. to date.

On tho eve of the presidential
election two other large California
loans were granted, $40,000,000 for
the Los Angeles viaduct and

for the San Francisco bay
bridge.

California newspaperssaid then
the San Francisco loin was due to
the assistance of Secretary of
Treasury Ogdcn Mills, there on a
speaKlng trip for the Hoover-Cu-r

tis ticket, who telephoned Wash-
ington and persuadedthe R. F. C.
to speedup Its action at the urg-
ing of San Francisco business
men.

The next such loan In size Is one
of $13,000,000 for the combinedhigh
way ana railroad bride at New Or-
leans.

An undercover battle Is colni? on
between some members of the R.
F. C. and those in conercss like
Senator Wagner, N. Y., Dem, who
assert tho corporation Is not mov
ing rapldjy enough In aiding con-
struction propects as an unem-
ployment relief measure.

From some influentla Senatorial
sources, R. F. C. members have
been urged to loosen upon loans
which mean work in various com-
munities and tighten dow on ad
vances which are merely to take
dbo loans orr the hands ofprivate
bankers.

ThU differccen of opinion invol
ves tho whole principle of whether
the government shall continue to
pour money Into construction work.

Senator Wagner and Senator
Couzens, Rep, Mich, assert that
mis is essential toward restoring
HurintM conaiuons.

Within the R. F. a. there Is
strong feeling by some that few
projects can be safely relied upon
to become or In
otner words to pay for themselves

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP

REDUCES FRIGES
Nalvette l'ennanent

Waves , ..$3.00
Two for $9.00

Other Permanent Waves
$2.00 and Up

Shampoo and Marcel 60a
Shampooand Set cocs
Finger Waves ,".I5o St 32a
Eye Lash and Eyebrow

? Mo
Scalp Tratmrnts, Facial Work

and Hennas Also Reduced
l'hono 40 and 1344. For

Appointments

and
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In tho group nlmvo you havo
from someof the

offered this week by tho II & R
Upper left is I.lll

as she nppears In "Tho Match
King" nt the Ritz and
Wednesday. Clark Oable and
(Jarolo Lombard In -- jno aian ui
Her Own" are tei In the upper
right hand The picture
opens today at tho Ritz. William
Ilnlnrs. Mllh Madco 'Evans In
"Fast Life"' are shown In the low
er

'Luxury Liner'
On QueenBill
Cross-Sectio- n Of

Aboard Transatlantic
Presented

Liner," a
of life aboard a mag

nificent
the production crew, as was the
shows at the Ritz theatre

with Georgo Brent, Zita
Alice

White, Verree C.
Smith and Frank
Its "passenger list.

Tho film spills the drama of the
vessel from to first cabin,

the lives of the
men and women bound from

to New York. A
doctor, trailing his wife, who has
eloped with another man; a

even on the voyage
with stocks and women;

an opera singer; a girl In
her own charms to get

herself abovedecks; an elevator
posing as a ship's officer

before gaping girl a
dying herself alive
long enough to see her son In New
York onco are among
the many whose lives are
uy roe camera.

Brent, as the physician, and Miss
Johann, as bis nurse, are the fig
ures about whom the story weaves.
He has In getting him
self ship's doctor for the
voyage so that he can trail his
wife who Is aboard, and try to get
her back to him. But he Is called
continuously from one part of tho
vessel to another to to
ailing and he gets

a of her. The mere
aro enough to

drive her to
which have a effect on
the lives of every one aboard the
ship. The reachesa start
ling climax when she takessteps
which leave Brent and Miss
Johannfree.

B. P. Schulberg the
for

eventually. When the government
several,million dollars to

start some such construction Job,
It then has tho responsibility of

that

Lombard in "No Man Of Her

Paramountnews; "The

THIS WEEK ON THE SCREENS

Mondav
Clark Gable Carole

uwn- -; ParamountNews; the Taxi in "Strange Inner-tube-,"

Tuesday,Wednesday
"Match King," with Warren Williams and Lili Damita;

Fox comedy, "Selling Shorts."
Thursday

Luxury George Brent; cartoon, Flip the
x'Tog in uoai iiusn' . comoay, Torcny s

Friday, Saturday
William Haines "Fast

glimpses pictures

thentros. Damita,

Tuesday

picture.

picture.

Life
Ship

Luxury dramatic
cross-sectio- n

transatlantic steamship,

Thurs-
day
Johann, Vivlenne Osborne,

Teasdale, Aubrey
Morgan heading

steerage
exposing intimate

Ger-
many harassed

pow-
erful financier,
playing

steerage
exploiting

operator,
.passengers;

mother, keeping

more--the- se

dissected

succeeded
appointed

administer
passengers,

hardly glimpse
glimpses, however,

desperate measures,
dramatic

picture

produced
picture Paramount.

advances

protecting Investment.

Life";

RITZ
Today.

Boys

news;

Liner, with
Busy Day."

KOOKies" with Tom Hoard; Uus Edwardsin "School Days."

QUEEN
Sunday,Monday, Tuesday

"Nagana," with Tala Birell and Melvyn Douglas.
, Wednesday, Thursday

Bill Boyd in "Lucky Devils." -

Friday, Saturday
Bob. Steele in "Fighting Champ."

At Ritz

BeautyFrom

ViennaStar
At TheQueen

Tain Bircll Plays In 'Nag-ana-'

OpeningThree--
Day Engagement

Can true love come to a woman
who has gone through life break-
ing many men's hearts, serene
In her ability to love and to "for-
get" when she has tired of each
new lover?

History proves that to such a
woman, sophisticated,blaseandap
parently heartless, the "grand pas
sion" brings an absolutely devasta-
ting experienceand the tremendous
depth of her feeling brings about 'a
complete changeIn her entire out-
look. Her steely exterior drops
from her, ahd shobecomes that ab-
ject slave of "her man," ready. If
need be, to follow him to the ends
of tho earth.

Such a situation forms a part of
the story of "Nagano," the thrilling
Universal drama which is playing
a.t the Queen Theater beginning
today with Tala Blrell, exotic Vi
ennesebeauty, In the principal fe
male role. Notorious for the multi
plicity of her lovers, sho finally
falls genuinely In love with Mel-vy- n

Douglas In his rolo of Dr. Rad-
nor, head of an organization en-

gaged In fighting the ravages of
Jungle diseases in Africa, and fol
lows him to a plague Infested na
tlve village. In spite of the fact
that he has repulsedher advances.
Braving the attacksof wild beasts,
he finally arrives In Nagoru and

here begins a strange existence
amid tho savage tribes of the Afri
can Interior.

A fire brings about a veritable
st mpede of wild animals, and, the
picture reaches Its climax In scenes
of the wildest confusloi . "Nagana"
was directed by Ernest L. Frank.

HainesComing
HereTwoDays
In 'Fast Life'
Sinking Of SpeedboatIn

Collision ProvidesBig
Thrill

The filming of thrills for motion
t

Ifi, J1"11" UP Ior
production crey, as was the

caao in the motorboat race scenes
In "Fast Life," when the Kitty-haw-

super-spee-d boat, was sunk
after striking a buoy In the middle
of Avalon Bay at Catallna Island.
The breath-takin-g 'spectaclewill be
shewn Friday and aSturday at tho
uitz.

Cameras were set up on the
shore to photograph the boat as It
rounded the buoy In competition
with other fast craft, As the Kit- -
tyhawk came toward the camera--
stand it struck a wave, throwing It
directly on the buoy, which gouged
a large hole In the hull. The driv
er stood up In his seat and threw
off his coat. As the boat sank he
stepped overboard, wearing a life
preserver, and swam to shore.

A professional diver was called
from Avalon, and went down fifty
reel to fasten lines to the sunken
racer. A tug with a large windlass
pulled In the line, bringing the bow
ti the surface for towing to the
beach.

This was only one of the many
thrills which occurred during the
filming of this Metro-Goldw- ln

Mayer picture, which Includes
scenes of boats crashing and
emptying their human cargoes In
to the sea.

William Haines plays a driver
and Cliff Edwards Is. his mechanic.
Others In the cast are Madge Ev-
ans, Conrad Nagcl, Arthur Byron,
warourton u am u i e, Kenneth
Thomson Albert Gran and Ben
Hendricks. Harry Pollard, who
scored with the naval plc
lure, "Shipmates," directed.

Read Flew's on page J adv.
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Optometrist
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Starting
'Fighting Champ'

StarsBob Steele

Back again In the type of rolo
that won him his Initial fame, Kit
Guard, fighting starof "The Leath
er Puthera series, plays tho part
of a barn-stormi- In
"The Fighting Champ," the thrill
ing Monogram western starring
Bob Steelo which comes to tho
Queen Theatre Friday1 and Satur
day.

And Guard, making r picture
come-bac-k as well as n" come-bac-k

In tho prize-fig- character, rend
ers a performance that excellseven
his gifted characterizations In
'The LeatherPushers" nnd"Tele

phoneGirl" series.In fact some of
his punches landed too freely on
Bob Steele's face during tho film
ing of tho exciting three round
bout that furnishes one of the cli-

maxes of the picture, but Steele
had to take them without a mur
mur In order to appear to lose the
bout, although he stages a strong,
return later tn tne picture to taue
on all comers.

Guard, Incidentally, Is not the
only old-tim- seen In "The Fight-
ing Champ" for the castalso In-

cludes George Chescbro who won
his first fame as leading man for
Ruth Roland In the femlnlno
star's thrilling series for Pathe.
UVIIkiB lit U'CWI "f (.USbO tu,
pretty Arietta Duncan, former New!
Orleans radio star, Lnfe McKce,
Charles King, Frank Ball, George
Hayes and Henry Roquemore.

"Tho Fighting Champ" was dl- -
recica oy J. i. aicuariny irom me
original screen play by Wcllyn I

Totman. I

t

CulbcrtsonCalled As
Expert Witness In Suit
For Divorce Over Bridge

HOLLYWOOD, (UP) The ex
pert testimony of Ely Culbertson,
bridge expert, was drawn upon In
a divorce suit which Involves tho
unique questionof Just how far
an addict can be ovcrwroucht
when his 'wife leads a hearton his
spado bid.

Culbcrtson was greeted by a pro
cess server when he steppedfrom
a transcontinental tram to make
his debut In motion pictures. Tho
summonsorderedhim to nppearas
a "bridge alienist" at tlie divorce
trial of Usona Allen, film extra,
.who accuses C. Nel-
son Allen, of developing "demen-
tia Brldgeltls."-

"Dementia brldgeltls," It might
be explained to novices. Is, accord
ing to Mrs. Allen, a malady that
afflicts bridge addicts who tskc
take the game too seriously. So
badly was her husband afflicted
she. alleged, that he finally was
placed under the care of a psych
latrlst, after he had flared Into
furious outburstsandkicked over a
table, Jus), because sheled hearts
on his spadebid.

"In view of all this," explained
Attorney Milton Golden,counsel for
the actress, "wo have supoenaed
Culbcrtson. We want him to tes-
tify Just how much dementia can
b acquired at bridge."
Culbcrtsonhimself couldnt sayoff

hand but Indicated he would do
his best when the trial was call-
ed.

DisabledVeterans
To ConveneMonday
A meeting of disabled world war

veterans will be held In the Craw-
ford Hotel here Monday night.
February S beginning at 7:30 p. m.
The purpose of the meeting Is to
complete plans for the new chapter
for the new year, elect officers.
and ' i discussways and means of
aiding in the legislative situation
In Washington.

The meeUng will be open to all
men, and all who attend

will be presentedwith a free copy
of the latest Issue of the DAV
Semi-monthl-

FORT WORTH MAN MISSING
FORT WORTH (UP). L. l,

slender grocer
missing since Tuesday was sought
by police and relaUves.-- His wife
believed a lapseof memory due to
a recent Illness caused his disap-
pearance.
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Mr. and Mrs. Bob BukanVs left
Saturday for MarshaH Where Mr.
Eubanks will enter tne i . p. Jthospital, Dr. M. H.
Mrs. V. O. Hcrmen
them, v
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Terrific
Thrills!

With the BIRELL,
MELVYN DOUGLAS, Onilow
Slcvcni, others. Produced by Oil
Lscrnmlc, Jr. from ttory by Letter
Cohen. Directed by Ernit Lscmmle.
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE. Prcicntcd
by Ctrl Lscmmlt.
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As With Other
Men's Wives As He

Was With Other
Men's

Headlines

Wild sZi

crashed-- but even then they didn't dare
ay whytJIalf the story was told half was

whispered and here'sall of'lt In teniae
draaaatlzaUoa of his Incredible.career i
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LILI DAMITA

GlendaFarrell,,CIairc Dodd
A First National Picture
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School Girl
and

Golf Oxfords

We are showing a beautiful
line of (hue (lne shoes.
White pigskin, beige, and
two tones. All sites and
widths. '

$iio
. $1.95
." $2.95

$3.95

6'REAR'S

c BOOTERY
' .fJExduslve But Not

Expensive
IOC E. Third

We don't know who this
youngster la, but if its
Mother will bring it to our
office wo will deliver a
quart of Dalryland Milk to
its home, every day for the
next 10 days.

11G1

Ex-Kaise-
r's ChargesEngland Was"

ResponsibleFor ContainedIn

EDITOR'S NOTE Former
Kaiser "Wilhelm's Intimate re-

actions to events just before
the outbreak of the world war
In 1914 revealed In the
following dispatch, based on
recordsmade available to the
United'Pressat Doom, Hol-
land" where the former kaiser
lives In exile.

bv c.
United Tress Staff

In Ai 1933,

Qdjjm

PrivateDocumentsKept At Doom

nuumiAM
Correspondent

'(Copyright Countries,
By united rress)

MBeproduction In Whole or In Tart
Fronlblted)

DOOIIN, Holland (UP). Charg-
es by former Kaiser Wllhelm II of
Germany, made On the of the
outbreak of the world war, that
responsibility for the conflict rest-

ed with England and that the cxar
of Russia startedmilitary activity
three days before he asked Wll-

helm to act as mediator con-

tained In private documentsof the
personal archives, nev-e-r

before made public, which the
United PressIs now privileged to
nubllsh.

Thesehistorically Important doc--

Recognize Your Child?
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"Wo buy milk only from dairymenwhosecows, equip-
ment, barns, method of handling, etc., receive most

frigid sanitary an,d whose every employe
hasa health certificate. Then it Pastuerizedas
addedsafeguard to health.
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Delicious Salrjland Ice Cream at Trading Fountains

NO.

How To Use The Thermostat
On Your Coofa Stove

DIRECTIONS
Using Thermostat easy

usual indicator Thermostat
prescribed

BAKING TEMPERATURES

Kind of Food Temperature
Meringuo 325 .degreesF.

Pies:
or any -- double-crust pie, degreesF.

having raw filling

Custard, Pumpkin, similar 450 degrees
pies

Cranberry, or
cross-cu-t pies

are

ii.

eve

are

is an

open 450 degreesF.

Fruit Deeps," like Apple or oth-e- r
deep fruit pics having top

crust only

Mince Pie, or any double-cru- st

pie, with previously cooked
filling
Open pies having souffle fill-
ing

PastryStraws
Pie Shells
Puff Pasto

Shells
Turnovers

Potatoes:
Baked, Small Whlto
Baked, White
Baked, Large White
Baked,
Scalloped

Pudding's:
Bredd
PJce

Scalloped Dishes
cookedmaterials used)

Souffles

Timbales:
Individual
Large

Third

450 degreesF.

degreesF.

degreesF.

degreesF.
degreesF.

500-55- 0 degreesF.
degreesF.
degreesF.

degreesF.
degreesF.
degrees
degrees
degreesF.

dogrees F.
degreesF.
degreesF.

375 degreesF.

degreesF.
degreesF.

Empire SouthernService Co--
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War

inspections,

(previously

uments are to be Included in
book "Germany Acquitted
The Drama of Thirteen Days In
History's Judgment," by Dr. Kurt
Jagow, wilhelm's master of the
rolls.

450

375

500
500

500
450

500
500
500
500
350

350
320

500

325
325

called

On July 30, 1914, Wllhelm wrote
the rand Duchess.Lulse Von Ba
den, his aunt, alarm at

events and declaring
England the answer to peace
or war.

F.

held

"By silent, or neutral,
she encouragesFrance to break
loose with Itussla against us;
through a dear, honorable, manly
word, she will save Europe from
a world conflagration," the

wrote. "Will she have the
moral strength to utter this
word?"

Wllhelm Interested
The Is personally In-

terested In publication of the doc-
uments and hasdevotedmuch time
In aiding JagowIn preparing them.

In the letter to his aunt, Wllhelm
revealed "complete surprise" at
learning the czar had ordered mo
bilization. He wrote:

"The situation Is very serious.
Following the czar'sappeal to my
friendship, and, at his request to
assisthim as mediator to save the
European peace, I have at once
agreed, accepting the role, and

work. Alas, to my
plete surprise, the czar Informed
'me early this morning that five
daysago he ordered military mea-
sures, which now were going Into
force that to say, three days
before his appeal to me as media
tor. At the samo time his govern-
ment Informed us that

against Austria had started.
"This, without my knowledge,

behind my back, and without even
waiting for tho result of my work
ns mediator,' I have pointed out to
his majesty (the czar) that mil-
itary measureswhich will be under-
stood by Austria as threat nat
urally weaken my 'action as medi
ator and Imperil my work. The
czar, however, expressedhope

urnlilil mirrppfl
"I can hardly see any hope for

a peaceful solution. The
maintenanceof the peaceno long'
cr rests with Berlin, but only and
solely with London.

More Letters
"If England, as says, really

seriously and honorably wishes to
prevent war she must state
now quite clearly In Paris that
France, In such an unjust war, can
not rely on England's help and
must remain quiet. The same
thing said In St. Petersburg, and
both states will not" cry for war.
even notwithstanding the moblll
zation.

"Through a clear, honorable.
manly word she will save Europe
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from a woria" conflagration. . Will
she he,vsj the moral strength to
utter tfeU wordT (Signed) WH
HELM."

Tho documents,show how Wll
helm' received the first telegrams
telling of the murder of the Orand
Duke and Orand Duchess of Aus-
tria at Sarajevo, while Wllhelm
was attending the regatta at Kiel,
June28, 1914.

Fearing complications In the Eu
ropean political situation, the er

wanted to return to Berlin
at once, but he was persuaded to
continue his trip to Northern Eu-
rope. Before starting on this trip
Wllhelm, as Is known, called a
conferenceof his political and mil
llary leaders to discuss thomem-
oranda Issuedby the Austrian gov
ernment.

Conference)
This conferencehas been called

"the crown council of Potsdam"
Dr. Jagow, In his book, denies

the conferencehad war-lik- e signif-
icance, pointing out that even on
July 20, when events In Europe
took a more serious turn, Wllhelm
did not show undue anxiety such
as he would have felt had he bo
lleved in less than a week Europe's
armieswould march on eachother.

T.ate in the evening of July 30
a telegram fromKlng George of
Englind addressedto Prince.Heln-llc- h

was received at Potsdam.
This telegram sounded very paci-
fying to Wllhelm and" lie tele-
graphed the Grand Duchess Lulse
Von Baden on the afternoon of
July 31:

"Last night very sympathetic fa-

vorable reply from King George re-
ceived; works In harmony with
me; will utilize full Influence with
his allies for maintaining peace;
preparations for negotiations be-
tween Vienna and Petersburg also
succeededand there also exchange
of views betweenVienna and Lon-
don; God help us further; alas I
Just received report from Peters-
burg orders been given to mobilize
the entire Russianarmy and navy;
the czar had not even waited for
my efforts for mediation for which

"he had beggedme."
The Interwoven documents re-

veal Wilhelm's varying emotions
in the weeks before the outbreak
of the war. The telegrams are
significant partly because they
were not nddrcssed to official
quaitors but to his closest rela-
tions, Including his wife and his
aunt.

Wilhelm's writings will arouse
great interest and comment, es-
pecially as Jagow expresses the
opinion on the strength of the
documents to be published in his
book that "Kaiser Wllhelm and
the German government did not
in July, 1DM, as expressed In the
war guilt thesis of Vei sallies, con-
sciously and deliberately bring on
the war. On the contrary, when
the crisis reached Its climax they
did everything possibleto maintain
the peaceand avoid war."

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. G. L. Schuff of Sweetwater,
is visiting her daughter, Sirs. J. A.
Bode.

Mr. w. w.
the Banker's
Paso.

Barker Is attending
Ife meeting In EI

Alvin Smith brought home hrs
brother, J. II, Friday from Tex-
as Tech. J. H. wilt be at home at
107 E. 9th street, the present home
of the Smiths, and will be glad to
see his friends. He will be con-
fined to his bed until he has en-
tirely recovered from his recent
opeiation.

Benny Ammons, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Ammons, Is sick.

Mrs. Velma Dyer and son, Billy
Gene, and Mrs. L. A. Baker and
son, Woodie, left Saturday morn-
ing for Oklahoma City to visit
friends andrelatives.

Pvt. Jack W. O'Brien, of Fort
Sam Houston, Is visiting his sis-
ters, Mrs. J. M. Simmons and F. B.
Timmons of this city.

Bishop Cecil C. Seamen,of Lub-
bock, was In tho city Saturday be-
tween trains visiting with the sick
of the local congregation.

Misses Willie Smith, of Abilene,
and Juanlta Hart, of Westbrook,
and Messrs, Cecil Byrd of Color-
ado and Jerry Fuquay of West-broo-

are the week-en- d guests of
Miss Mytrle Jones,'

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Herring
are spendingthe week end in Fort
Worth. .

Can Powell Is recovering from
an attack of Influenza.

Charles Powell has been con-
fined to his home several days due
to a severely sprained foot,

i

Public Records
Filed In 32nd District Court

Mary Lee Sledge vs. Gerald
Douglas Sledge, suit for divorce.

Mildred DIck.le Riley vs. William
ueorgo uiiey, suit lor invorce,

Building l'ermlt
To J, L. Webb, to build a fence

at 400 Runnels street, cost $30.

Bead Flew's on page 7 adv.

FOR SALE
CHEAP

All kinds of furniture or will
trade for feed.
Also a number of spotted ponies
for sale or trade for work stock,

Joe B. Neel
I'toBO 1M Xetaa

EXACTLY THE SAME RUGS AS A LEADING FIFTH AVE-

NUE NEW YORK STORE SOLD FOR 20 PER CENT MORE!

AMERICAN copiesof
ORIENTAL RUGS
Of course,it's Ward's 500-sto-re purchasethat makes
this February Saleprice possible on theserugs! And
what beautiesthey are! Copies of rare old Oriental
masterpieces Sarouks,-Kashans- , ami Ispahans they
fairly danco with color. Tho patterns are woven
through to the back. And the backsare specially
treatedto keep the nigs firmly in place at all times.
Theseare the samerugs as a leadingNew York storo
sold recently for manydollars more. And please re.
member.. .every rug Is perfect, seamless,andfringed!
Tho price, for February Sale,

From

found only much
apron top.. about

only

. . . at the lowest price ever
for color - - to -

rugs!

Also Sold EasyPayment $3 Down, $1
(Small Carrying Charge)

If comfort andvalue meananything to. you, by all means see this suite.

Sink down Into thoserestful, buoyant spring-fille- d cushions. Note the
unusualshapedback The high, roll-bac-k Arm Chair. And tho

genuineAngora Mohair covering. Get it in tho Sale and save$10! Spe-

cial for tho February Saleat only ,

tho unusual designto its butt walnut top
this table is quality! It has fluted legs
usually in tables.Carv-
ed and shaped .AH in all, it's $15
worth of table offeredIn the Sale for 8.05!

Now

19 size

On Plan. Monthly

TWO THREE-PIEC- E MOHAIR SUITE

K Down, $6.50 Monthly, pla
carrying charge

Suite $ldjat

A

With Butt Walnut VeneerTop

artistically
higher-price-d

offered through the-bac-k

$

Davenport,

the

Here's a big, man-siz-e Chair.
With a restful spring filled back
that's of a
foot thick, A

seat on base. And
big, roll arms. all over
in Priced for the sale,

88
9xl2-ft-.

AND ALL

$KQ95

OccasionalTable Lounge Chair
$8.95 Featuring New HeadHigh Back!

nearly two-thir-

buoyant spring-fille- d

spring
Covered

tapestry.

S1Q95

MontgomeryWard& Co.
I V
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TO RT7RATttnirna
erttlno their addresschuKi

stew in their eommanlcallor
W and new addresses.

mi tit W. Flrtl St.
TOaenm 1 and

Bvtoerlatlaa Kates
wauy aeraiau.n

Yea . tinn
Months..,,...,,, IJ75

MIU ..1. Sl.M
Month t .to

Nattenal ResmesiaUres
Tcxm .DtllT Pms Lean. Mercantile

..lug.. Dallas. TevaaiCoca-no- il Mitf.ns cut, mo.i uo H Mlchliin An
17S mintlon Are, New rot

.This Diptrt tlrtl duty li to orlnl allHia ewi that's m to print honestlr ana
nlrif to all. unbilled by any considera-
tion, cnn tndndlni tu own editorial

--jBBlolon.
An erroneous teflectlon open tnt

character, itandlni or reputation of anjperson, (Inn or corporation, which marappear In an? Itiua ol thla paper will be
enecrfttUr corrected upon being broutbt to
tha attention ol the management

Ttia publishers are not reipontlble lorcopr omissions, trpotraphtcal errori thatnay occur, further than to correct-I- t thenext tint alter It ta brouiht to tbelr at-
tention and In no ease do the publisher!
hold tbemselTes liable lor maim fur-
ther than the amount recelied by then)
lor actual space corertna the error. The
rUht la reserved to relret or edit all ad
vertising copy. All advertising orders are
acceptco on tnis oasis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED raESS
The Associated Press la exclusively entitled
to the use lor republication ol all news
dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise
credited in this paper and also the local
news published herein. All rlibts tor re-
publication ot special dispatches are also
rvwrrrea

New Drill Regulations
How to make a fighting; soldier

out of a civilian with one month's
training, instead of the customary
six months, has been discovered
by tactical officers of tho United
Statesarmy. The new method Is
embodiedIn drill regulationswhich
are now being tried out on an in-

fantry company.
The old familiar "squads right"

and other close-ord- er drills will bo
Junked. Alt maneuvers from
squads to divisions will be based
on oneidea alone that of making
ctcn man oreach unitan effective
flghtlnp force. Purely disciplinary
movementswill be eliminated. Ev-cr-

command will indicate flsht
Ing rather than sheer practice of

routine.
The new order of drill leans to-

ward simplicity and reduction ot
unnecessary movement. Most
drills will be In extendedorder, ev-
ery roldler taking- his proper inter-
val and holding- it throughout the
execution of the movement This
will nerve to make him a more dif-
ficult target for the enemy.

Tn tho main most of our military
drills aro left-ove- from the er

age, Tho new regulations
are designed to fit men for com-
bat with modern weapons.

All the same,many an old doiich- -
bov will ree the passingof "squads
right" with genuine regret It was
a nreuy maneuver, but unfortu-
n.ttely it Is not In keepingwith the
spirit oi Ur limes.

I

"The HouseUnder The Water"
By Francis Urelt Young

(Harper and Bros.)
A novel by Francis Brett Young

is like a tender juicy beefsteak
It appeals to all classesof resrlpnt.
Blghbrow or lowbrow, modern or
slightly Victorian, novel-devour-

or stylist, it Intrigues them all. For
Mr. Young has persistently stood
vy uie om .ogusn Denei mat a
novel Is written primarily to enter-
tain and that if ho can make his
readers forget themselves in his
charactershe can bf sure of satis
fying them.

So when you sit down and sink
your teeth into "The House Under
the Wster," you can be sure of a
good meal and you get it

I won't tell you the meaning of
the title, for that would spoil the
book; it's aptly chosen.

The thing about this novel, as
well as others of Mr. Young's, is
that his characters are so vitally
aitvej and there are plenty of
them; end all of them are doing
things. House parties, love affairs,
gold In South Africa, tho romance
of steam-drive- n machinery Just
coming Into vogue In England,
lords and ladles in their ancestral
homes and gobs of atmosphere-ho-w

delightfully free from psycho-
analysisall this sounds. And so it
la.

d Hero
The most fascinating character

of this noval is the
Tregaron whose soul la a battle-grsun- d

of conflicts inherited from
his peasantmother and hisEncllsh
father. Tregaron goes through the
pagesnice a furious whirlwind, al
ways Intense,alive, carrying a rhlp
on nu snouiuer ami r- -
fylng the whole world to so muca
ss touch It, and haiiug u ...
gorgeoustime, all the while.

Goodyear McCiaren
U. S. Tires

Webb Motor- - Co.
Ith ft Runnels I'hone S48

FIRST
BIG
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and
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Lon Warneke of the Chicago Cubt, ranked the National league's
laadlna Ditcher last season,dtcends on his dog and nun for winter
training equipmentas he preparesfor a quail-huntin- g expedition In the

hills near his home town, Mt Ida. (Associated frets rnotoi

RooseveltOn Yacht Cruise
For Pre-Inaugurati-

on Rest
Pr.csidcnt-Elec- t To Combine Relaxation "With Final

Check Of Tentative List Of
CabinetAppointees

By FREDERICK A. STORM
United Press Staff Correspondent

WARM SPRINGS, Ga. (UP)
President-elec-t Roosevelt left Fri-
day night for Florida to embark
on a ten-da- y cruise which he ex-

pects to leave him rested and
physically fit to shoulder thobur
densof the nation.

Isolated alike fromoffice-seeke- rs

and those who seek to influence
his policies, Mr. Roosevelt will
combine relaxation In semi-tropi- c

waters with a final check on his
tentative cabinet list. When he re
turns to land, he will complete his
slate of key appointments, but he
will not announce the personnel of
hi; official family until March 2 or
3.

The sea trio started Saturday
I from Jacksonville, with Vincent
I Astor as host on the yacht Nour- -
imanal.

Conferenceswith Judge Robert
W. Bingham, Louisville, Ky pub-
lisher, and Prof. Raymond I. Mo-le- y,

economicadviser,were all that
remainedon Mr. Roosevelt'sSched-
ule as ho prepared to quit the "Lit-
tle Whito House," in the Georgia
pine woods.

Ambassador
Bingham's presence at Warm

Springs at the Invitation of the
president-elec-t was taken to verify
reports that he would be appointed
ambassador to France. He is a
close friend to Mr. Roosevelt

Moley come to discussthe gener
al economic situation.

Out of the speculation and re
ports that have come from the con
versations on patronago this week
between Mr. Roosevelt, James A.
Farley. Democratic national chair
man; Frank C. Walker, party
treasurer, and Edward 'J. Flynn,

family is as interesting ashe Is, be-

ginning with his wife, the daugh
ter of an Italian duke, and running
the list of his three daughters and
two sons, everyoneot them differ-
ent and yet everyone possessed of
some of their father's faculty for
extracting Interest out of life.

Things could not refrain from
hannenlnir to this group and Tre
garon wns the type who would stir
up circumstancesand make things
happen, if life was slow In the

'process.
The only faults the book possess-

es is a lack of focus anda little too
much emnhaslson description. It
Is Tregaron's story but It Is also
Phllllna's. his daughter's and some
times one is never sure exactly
whoso story it Is of these two.
Phillips' love affair drags on slow
ly to make a brilliant and satisfy-
ing finale. I wish that Mr. Young
had hurried through those last
pages . . . but that is a minor do-ta-ll

considering how magnificent
the whole pattern is.

KALKIDOORAVII
February

Of the many good poems In this
issue we are quoting "Sequel to
Scandal" a quatrain by Dr. Grace
Ross of Fort Worth.
When my foes loudly shoutedout

What were my sins without a
doubt,

My friends in hasty groups collect-
ed

To whisper all they had sus-- I

iHislhJ
njgm

flm fill" nrllnriiA"
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Arkansas

pected,

New York City leader, observers
believe the following cabinet line
up is probable.

Senator Cordell Hull, Tennessee,
secretary of state.

SenatorCarter Glass, Virginia,
secretary of treasury.

SenatorThomas J. Walsh, attor

Miss FrancesPerkins,New York,
secretary of labor.

JamesA. Farley, postmaster-ge-n

eral.
Henry Wallace. Iowa, secretary

of agriculture.
Senator Bronson Cutting, New

Mexico, secretary of interior.
As to the army and navy port-

folios, opinion was divided, with
tho namesof a half dozen persons
mentioned.

The visit to Warm Springs of
Roert Dunham of Chicago was
looked upon as supporting a re-
port he would be offered an Im-
portant diplomatic post, possibly
tho German ambassadorship.

A host of names of prominent
Democrats for positions in the ad
ministration has cropped up as a
result of the patronage discus
sion.

Dr. Felix Frankfurter, Cam
bridge, aMss , Is advancedasa like
ly choice for solicitor-genera-l; Vin
cent Astor as assistantsecretary
of the navy; Robert Gore, Florida,
commissioner of Internal revenue;
Breckenridgo Long, Missouri,
Sumner Welles, Washington, and
Prof. Moley, New York, for under
secretaries of state; Howard
Bruce, Maryland, assistant secre-
tary of the treasury;former Mayor
Joseph V. McKee, New York, un
der secretary of the treasury; Col.
Arthur O'Brien, Washington, assis
tant secretary of war.

e

Murray Asks

He BeHeard
Cousin Of

Wishes To RefuteGirls'
Testimony

OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok. (UP).
Col. Cicero I. Hurray demanded
that he be given opportunity to
clear himself of bribery accusa-
tions the story of Oklahoma',
bootlegoil racketwas resumed be
faro the senate oil investigaUnc
committee.

Two young girl stenographers.
employes In an asserted fake in
suranco firm, told the committee
yesterday that their employer
Raymond C. Walker, handed tho
oil field military supervisor mon-
ey. They quoted Walker say
lng he "had Cicero fixed."

Colonel Murray announced' he
would confer again with Count"
Attorney Lewis Morris and de-

mand a court of Inquiry b
neia investigate truth of accu-
sations against him made by the

interview,

witnesses,Vera. Sellers and Pear'
Tlbbs.

He said ho would ask perjury
complaints be filed against the
girls for their testimony regarding
exchangeof money.

A, W. Parkern, former partner
in the alleged bogus Insurance
firm that "fronted" tor an illicit
oil traffic, was called as the first
witness.

Parker said that while working
for tho state tax commission lr
met Walker who claimed to be a
relatlvo.of GovernorMurray's wife

Tha witness said he was dls--

U

chaigcd bythe tax commissionfor
taking time oft In Juno 1032 to
take the Kiltie band, ot which h"
was treasurer, to the

DR. W-- B. HARDY
DENTIST

m
Petroleum Hide.
PHONE 366

WomanDenies
SheWantsSon
To Surrender

Mrs. Htinsnckcr SaysShe'd
Rather Sec Boy Come

Back Dead

"K

DALLAS, (UP Ida Hunsucker
In interview with newspaper-
men denied shehad Issued a plea
to her son, Olen, sought in connec
tion with the slaying Joe Brown,
deputy sheriff of Wise county,
surrender.

The statement releasedby Tex
rangersas coming from the port

ly middle-age- d woman was describ-
ed by her as another"hum-bu- of
the police."

She was offered opportunity of
writing a .statement for publica
tion in newspapers,

ft.

an

of
to

'No, I won't' she vehemently
said,

'I would just as soon have him
come in dead fall In the hands Schwab,steel magnate.The couple
of theso police."

Ranger Sergeant Bert Whlsn-an-d,

who is directing the search for
Glen Hunsucker ' his accom-
plice, John (Perchmouth)
announced that Mrs. Hunsucker
had authorized him to appeal
through tho public press for her
son to surrender. He said, it was
explained to her that eltlier of the
two men would probably be killed
If they made any attempt to shoot
their way out of a police trap.

The woman prisoner appeared
tired and worn when newspaper-
men talked with her. Throughout
ho interview she listened intent

ly activities of the Jail, to the tills
summoningofficers to patrol duty,

questioning of tha woman, by
rangers preceded the newspaper

The officers were tight-lippe- d

when they dismissed the woman.
They said they had nothing new

on the case.
Friday, for the second time, Mrs.

Hunsucker was driven over the
route which she isbelieved to have
taken when she, Glen and Stan
ton fled from Rhome after last
Tuesday's shooting. Officers said
she could not pick out the location
where the two men left her auto
mobile.

"This is a hard case,"said Sher
iff Smoot Schmld. "It is a. caso ot
a mother love rather than disre
gard of the law,

Schmld said his investigators
learned that Glen is the ot
the Hunsucker boys and a favor-
ite of his mother. He said that
the youngest boy Is operating the
tourist camp at Qultaguc, Tex.,
where tho woman resided until her
overland trip to Decatur and
Rhome and her subsequentarrest

While officers followed every
available clue as to the where-
aboutsof the questioning
of Faye Pennington, Dallas wait-
ress and friend of the young- fugi
tive, continued. The officers would
not disclose what, they learned
from her.

Doyle Meeks, the fourth occup
ant of the automobllo which was
stoppedby Brown before theshoot
ing. Is still in Jail. He has given
officers little Information other
than that which led to tho appre
hending of Mrs. Hunsucker.

Mrs. Van GiesoixHostess
To Informal Members

Mrs. Verd Van Gleson was hos-
tess to the members of the In
formal Bridge Club F.-lda-y aft
ernoon for an enjoyable and infor
mal ses3lon.

Mrs. Cunningham was the high
est scorer.

Only members attended. They
were: Hlmes. J. B. Young, C. W.
Cunningham,Homer McNew, Steve
Ford, George Wllke, J. D. Biles,
ShinePhilips and W. W. Inkman.

Mrs. Young will be the next

naUonal convention at Chicago.
Parker was an unwilling wit-

l-
-i I ncss, refusing to answer questionsgovernor nr Hmit i,ni,.,iD- on,, m.Mi

as

as

that
lo

democratic

v" afc3opriirwuc--rtP- s
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Stanton,

fugitives,

I
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oil runs. Committeemen repeated
ly threatened him with contempt
citations.

J.L. WebbMotor Co.
IUi Funnels Phone 818

Vote with the majority. Buy a
car and get your tthare of life.
Havo money by acting at once.

Lowest prices in lilstory.
1 1030 Chevrolet Coupo

11031 Ford Coupe

11931 I'ontlao

11020 Ford Coach

11019 Dodge Sedan

11031 Cherolet Coupe

11030 Sport Hulclc Coupe

110S0 lUsex Sedan
1 10!3 Nash Sedan

J. L. WebbMotor Co.
th KunneU
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Charles Knowlton, 23, Morris-tow-

N. J truck driver, eloped with
I,m 99. nlupji At Charla

as

.........

b

used a truck to elope and the fllrl
called her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Schwabof Morrlstown an-
nouncingher marriage from Easton,
pa. (Associated Press Photo)

Bright SpotsIn
Business.

NEW YORK (UP). R. C.
Co. received a 3100,000 con-

tract for installation ot a large
broadcasting transmitter at Sta-
tion WLW, Cincinnati.

WASHINGTON World con
sumption of American cotton this
year will show an increase over
that for 1031-3- according to the
bureau of agricultural economics,

BOSTON Pepperoll Mfg. Co.
sold $8,328,000 worth of goods In
the last six months of 1932, a
gain of 2.0 per cent over sales In
the last half of 1331.

HENRYETTA, Ok. Operations
In tho Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co.
factory have been resumed here.
After an Idleness ot more than six
months 300 men have returned to
work.
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AbusesOf TelegraphPritnlege

By CongressmenBring Restriction
BV RAYMOND CLATTEk

United l'ress Staff Correspondent
WASHINCJTON (UP). The

house committee on accounts has
put a farm foot down on persis-
tent abusers ot the congressional
teleoraph privilege who have-bee-n

sending personal wires at govern-
ment expense.

The committee has found about
twenty chronic offenders in both
parties. In seeking to collect re-

imbursements from these mem-
bers, some difficulties were en
countered. Tho committee found the dogi Ye?eanh are not Immune escaped the
llhege to Ambers wnoefusedlo hand, of prowler, here.'wlth
pay up. Names of mcmDcra in-

volved and contents of the tele-

gramswere withheld.
The houseappropriates

a year to pay for official tele-

grams sent by members. Until
tho tightening- up campaign began
about a year ago, members in-

dulged in long distance telephone
colls, charging them to the , gov-

ernmentThe houseaccounts com-

mittee ruled no long dlatance
would bo paid.

It also the charging ot
cablegramsexcept thpso sent by
resident delegates ot the Philip-
pines and other outlying territor-
ies.

Chock Tclccrams
Clerks began a systematic check

of ail telegrams before okaying
the charges. They found that
many members had a curious idea
of what constituted official busi-

ness. A number ot them were dis-
covered to be block tel-
egramsfor Instance a ctatcment
to the press which would be wired
at government expense to every
newspaper In a district

Some sent telegrams of
condolence to conatKu-en-

Others had lookouts tip
them oft concerning all births
back home and telegrams were
promptly sent at government ex
pense, the proud
new

Other members have made it a
practice to telegraph congratula
tions to all constituents receiving
appointments, pensions or public
honors. One member received a
petition signed by 100 persons in
his district and he promptly tele
graphed acknowledgements to
each signer.

Disavowed
All such telegrams have been

disallowedas official business and i

a number of have had to I

dig into their pocketsto reimburse
the government since the new re
gime took charge.

Sometimesthe full texts ot bills
have been wired.

Although there are only M sen-
ators as 433 representa-
tives, the senate telegraph bill
runs almost as high. In addition,
senators claim mora latitude and
are ablo to chargecablegramsand
long distance telephonecalls.
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FORT WORTH

If

Tex SAYS UH.4

FORT WORTH
75,000 porsona are wettv
derlng through Tex,is 1 search tt
shelter end
lng to tstniaies or uoi, va-vl-d

Main, Dallas, dlvUter.al com.
manderof the Salvation Army.
"After all, they aro American citi-
zens, and should bo treated as
such," he said at a conference ot
army officials here. .

Mrs. Dan Smith told police he
Boston bull awoko her early In a
scrap with a prowler. The man

soveralhiln.
street

wrestled with
.o?the Vr" then flown

thieving oulldog under hl,arm.
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THE AUTO LAUNDRY
J.W. ROBERTS, Manager

Prompt andCourteousService

209 Goliad St. JustOff Third Behind Tex Hotel

ReadyFor Business Now Open! n

We are trying to build up a permanent business by
giving real and honestservice. Patronizeus and wo
will Bave you money.

A sampleof gas is takenfrom everyload thai goes in-

to our tanks and tested. "

We HandleHoward County Refining Company
Gasoline

WE HAVE A COMPLETE REPAIR DEPARTMENT,
TIRES, TUBES AND ACCESSORIES

COHE OUT OF THE mGU RENT DISTRICT AND.
SAVE MONEY

Ask AboutOur Special Monthly Rate On Washing
and Greasing

Good for onefull monthof Washingand Greasing,not
to exceed four complete wash and greasejobs' within
the period of one full month from date issued, for
$2.00. Three (3) centsper gallon off on first gvadc
gasoline. Ten per cent off on all first gradeoils and
all accessories,parts and supplies.
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You canbuy theseDollar DayBargainswith the satisfaction of knowingthatyou aregetting more thanfull value for your money.A Representativeof theBig Spring
Heraldhasinspectedeachof theitemsofferedonthis p ageand havefound themto be outstandingvaluesat the price. Buy theseCertified BargainsMonday.
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LippmannQuestionsTechnocrats9

PredictionOf Doom For Existing
Order BasedOn CurvesOf Chart

Tcchn ocracy
III. Tho Prophecyof Doom

consideration
reasons which

offer predicting' de-
struction existing order.

their authorized e,

prophecy doom:
have, accelerating

upward sweep energy
curves

enormous production
accelerating declination
curves employment, In-

volving millions
faUll violent

hours
produced the,sweep
tfcese, carves across charts
dealing unprecedented
magnitudes numbers
stitutes unmUtablo evidence

whole system
balance

distant future. (Introduction
Technocracy,
This, they tell us, Is "the disas

ter that science and technology
view as . . . unavoidable." The
question is: how does Mr. Scott
know it Is unavoidable? He tells
us that the knows it by looking at
the sweep ef curves across the
charts! Yet It is only four years
since economists and stock brok-
ers, and a considerable number
of person who are now temporary
technocrats, were looking at the

VnwjJ'of curves across the charts
and predicting a New 'Era of

prosperity. Is It possi-
ble that any one is so simple mind-
ed as to think that curves sweep-
ing across charts "constitute

evidence" of what Is due
to happen in the not distant fu-
tureT

There is one curve sweeping
across the chart which particul-
arly Impresses Mr. Scott. It Is

(the curve of n. It
71. n1 ft.! tIIMT ttlM. tilt. nlinT.

system of prophecy rests.With this
curve he believes he can interpret
the human past and predict the

yfuture. This is the crux of the
technocratic doctrine. It is be-

cause he confidently relics upon
the prophetic power of this curve
that he feels so cocksure that he
knows how existing tendenciesarc
unavoidably bound to develop.

Ills notion Is that the "basic" re-
lationships of society cart be meas-
ured in terms of tho conversion of
energy, and that if you know how
ripldly energy is converted, you
know what Is happening and what
must happen. It Is a stupendous
claim. If it is well founded, Mr.
Scott is the Isaco Newton and Al-

bert Einstein of human society.
There is some reason for suppos-
ing that be thinks he Is. If his
claims are correct he Is able to do
for social phenomenawhat the as-
tronomers can, with their methods
of measurement,do with the heav
enly bodies. The astronomers are
able to state with reasonable ac-
curacy, the position of the starsand
planets at any date In the past or
In the future. Mr Scott thinks he
canmeasurehuman activity so suc
cessfully that he can Interpret the
"past sixty centuries' and fore
cast the future.

This epoch-makin- g formula la ar-

rived at by measuring tho energy
contained In the food that Is eUen,
in the fuels that are consumed,
and dividing the total by the
latlon. Thus Mr. Scott finds that
until about 1800 the maximum en-

ergy consumption In any society
was about 2,000 kilogram calories
per capita per day; he Jlnds,jf though he does not say how, that
tho energy consumption per capita
today is seventy-fiv-e times as
great, or ,150,000 kilogram calories
per day.

I shall assume that these fig-tir-

are reasonably correct. There
is nothing inherently improbable
In the statement that the United
States today consumesseventy-fiv-e

times as much energy per capita
as it did in 1800. There are mo-
ments, to be sure, when Mr, Scott
feels very Imaginative and then
lie talks not about a seventy-fiv-e

fold Increase In a century and a
quarter, but an 8,766,000 fold uccel
eratlon since1000,Thesefigures he
reaches by comparing the potential
liorze-pow- of the biggest turbine
running twenty-fou- r hours a day

', with the man power of one hu--

man being doing a day's work. But
I do not wish to dwell upon Mr.
Scott'sshockers. I stick to his sob-

erer estimate of a Bcventy-flv-e fold
Increase In energy consumption
during the lost 160 years.

What needs to bo Inquired Into
Js the assumption vhtch Mr. Scott
calU "the basic postulate of tech--I

vnosoeli
that In measuring ener--

jumed he hasfound tiie key
searching for that key,

Let us look at Mr. Ccoti's. He tells
ua UyU until 1800 the maximum
'"""i.ey consumption was not more
nm 2,000 kilogram calories per

Vi W day. Granted, What
can Mr, Bcoit ao wun nis ney now

that he has found It?
Dos It enable him to say why

2.000 kilogram calories In Mesopo
tamia produced Babylon and why

the same number of calories m
Oreece produced Athens? Does it
explain why 2,000 kilogram calories
in Athens produced the splendor ot
tho fifth century and the disinte-
gration of the.fourth century. Does
It explain why the Roman republic
becamean empire, why the empire
had peace and prosperity under
the Antonlncs andmisery and squa
lor In .the time of Romulus Augus--
iuiust uan ur, bcou pretend to

texplsln the rise and fall of states
and ot cultures, the periodsof well-bein- g

and of suffering, the whole
vast pageant of human life on this
planet, by talking about 2,000 kilo
gram calories? Well, how, If he
can not explain the past by his
measurment of energy, does he
dare to say he can predict the

His claim restsupon the fallaci-
ous premise that a social system.. Is
wholly determined by the quantity
of energy it consumes. If Mr.
Scott's assumption were true, the
same number of calories consumed
In shooting off a cannon and build-
ing houseswould producethe same
social results. If all that matters
Is quantity of energy, and not the
use to which the energy Is put, the
same expenditure of energy should
always produce the sameeffects. It
doesnot.

The error In what Mr. Scott calls
the baslo postulate" of techno

cracy fs the naive logical error of
trying to measurea complexwhole
by measuringone of iU parts. It is
possible, for example to weigh all
the steel and wood used In building
a ship. It may be deslrabl to do
so. But the ship Is somethingmore
than the weight of steel and wood
which constitute It. It Is an or
ganization of steel and wood
which, because It Is an organiza-
tion, can do things that tho steel
and wood as such can not do. So

Ijt la with, a human being: t is
possibleto weigh the chemical mut-
ter of which he Is composed.It Is
possible to measure the energy he
consumes. But he Is something
more than the chemicals ind the
energy. He Is a living organiza-
tion. He can direct his energy.He
can lncreaso or reduce It In ways
which no chemist andno physicist
would pretend to be able to pre-
dict. He Is, If I dare to use tho
language which technocrats des-
pise, a living soul. Now a human
society, being composedot millions
of living souls. Is the most com
plex of all phenomenawhich men
attempt to study. Ths-- Is why poli
tical sclenco Is, of all the sciences,
the least exact, why it Is the least
able to emply mathematical analy
sis. To supposethat It Is possible
to select, from among all the var
iable elements which enter Into
Boclal life, one element,such as en--
ergyrconsumptlon, and derive all
the other elements from It, Is not
science. It is the mlmery of sci-
ence. It is a perfect example of
what Aldous Huxley, I believe, has
called the Higher Unlearning.

So we are entitled to conclude, I
think, without any fear thxt we are

Nell.

turning our backs upon another
Galileo, another Newton, or anoth
er Darwin, that Mr. Scott has not
discovered what he pretends to
have discovered: the scientific clue
to social evolution. The delusion
of grandeur, which causeshim to
look upon himself as the innova
tor of a new era in human thought
end to say that "all philosophic ap-
proachesto social phenomena,from
Plato to and Including Marx,
must functionally (sic) be avoided
as intellectual epxresslons of de
mentia praecox should not Im
pressany one.

That Is nothing but the pretenti
ous Ignorance of a crank.

(To be concluded tomorrow)
'

Weslbrook
SCHOOL NEWS

Kens Items f

Ilalph Ramsey who Is now at-
tending McMurry College was a
visitor In high school Monday, Jan.
30.

Emlllo Ramsey has resigned her
office no editor for the schoolnews.

The staff has beenchangedquite
a bit. Florence Neal, editor;
Loulso Skelton, assistant editor,
and RebaSkelton, Bports editor,...
Sport News

The Junior girls played Valley
View Monday, Jen. 30, on the Val
ley View court. The Westbrook
Juniors won by a scoro of 27 to 12.

There was a mistake made In
last week's paper as to the score
of the Westbrook-Loraln- e boys
game. The correct score was 29--4

In Loialne's favor.

Honor Roll-G- rade

School
lint Qrade i

"A" Honor Roll: Domlngus, Dor-oth- a:

Dawson. Lawrence; Hague,

"B" Honor Roll: AlvlsJ Irene;
Galney, Harold; Xxiwry, Edward;
Messlmer, Cecil; Parker, Billy
Louise; Young, M, A.; Smith,
Junior; Wagner, Charlcne. tSecond Grade--

"A" Honor Roll; Blakency, Mary
Helen; Domlngus, 'Martha; Ellis,
Maxlne; Landers, Jlmmle; Gilliam,
Fay Nell; Sullivan, Jaunlta.

"B" Honor Roll: Anderson, Per
ry; Clinton, Alice Marie; Essary,
Mildred; Fowler, Doris; Hlnes,
Joan; Rlgolgo, Ramon; Skelton,
Charles; York, Kenneth.

Third Grade
"A" Honor Roll: Castlcman, Ei

con; Ellott, Mildred; Shafer Louise,
Rucker, Aids Ray; Yardly, Gay

"B" Honor Roll: Anderson, Vir-
ginia; Berry, Ruby; Berry, Mutt
Board, Arnold; Boston, Calvin;
Harper, Sarah Alice; Lambert,
Darrell Leach, llelba Ruth; Lowry,
Geneva; May, Arthur; Ruddlck,
Paul; Wagner, Edith Inez; Webb,
Clinton; Whltefleld, Carey.

Fifth Grade
"A" Honor KoU

Anderson, Boyd Rae ....SI
Costl, Iris ,...02.7
Davis, Lucille 90.7
Rucker, BUI 92.9

"B" Honor Roll
Clifton, 'Ramelle 89
Leach Floyd 886
Miller, Richard a...85

FourthGrade
"A" Honor RoU

Boston, Van 93.3
Herrlngton, Jack 902
Hlnes, John ...94
Smith', Zelda Ruth 93

"B Honor Boll
Anderson, Albert Gerald 88
Fortune, Ruby Jo 88.4
Landers, Harry Etta 89
Lee, Robby Raye 89
Neat, Earl 88
Oglesby, Frank 885
Whltefleld, Kathlyn S9

Sixth Grade
"A" Honor RoU

Hlnes, Ava 92
Young, Elizabeth 95

"B" nonor Roll
Bird, Lena Lee 86
Clifton, Leecroy 89.5
Davis, Flonnell 87
Young, Evelyn 88

Seventh Grade
"A" Honor Roll

Strllbllng, Bab 80
"B" Honor KoU

Haysllp, Marie 88
Strlbllng, Junior 895
Woodall, Marcus ,.., 89

High School
Freshmen

B" Honor Roll
Board, Clodean; Mildred, Ruth.

Sophomores
"B" Honor RoU

Gressett, Marie; May, Aliene;
Smith, Evelyn, Van fHorne, Mary
Florence.

Juniors
"B" Honor RoU

Leach, Wood row; May, Herman;
Neal, Florence; Rowland,John--

Seniors
"A" Honor Roll

Callan, Virginia; Fuquay, Carth.
"B" Honor RoU

Ramsey, Emllee.
Baptist Church Notes

Sunday morning was- - another
great day for the First church at
Westbrook. The Spirit of the Lord
was felt, and we could really say
It was good to be there.Don t miss
a service at our church we need
you and you need thechurch. The
pastor used a few words from 2
Cor: "Examine yourselves and
prove yourselves.

Sunday evening about 25 of our
young peoplewent to Champion to
the B. T. S. meeting and all re-
ported a dandy goodtime. Cham-
pion church entertained andour
people Just bcllevo they have a real
pastor and how they love to hear
him speak.

Sunday night the pastor spokeon
answering prayer, citing several In'
stanceswhere prayer had beenan
swered. A crowded house was
there. Lots of visitors. The Me
thodists came over In large num
bers.

Prayermeeting was conducetdby
Mrs. Sid J. Watson. A fin crowd
was reported.

Thursday night. Bro. Dick O'-

Brien from the First church, Col-
orado, met with the Men's Bible
Classand bought us a messagethat
the people who heard It will never
forget.

We again Invite you one and all
to como to the Westbrook Bap
tist church. Come.

The pastor, C. A. Allen plans on

o

visiting bis father and mother
l'ersona Items.

Prof, and Mrs. F, II. Patterson
visited In Abilene Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. J, M.. Henington
spent the week-en- d In Crosbyton
with Mrs. Herrllngton's parents,
Mr and Mrs. J. F. Garber.

S. D. Handley ot Abilene, was
a business visitor here Friday.

L. E. nd C. C. Gressett spent
Saturday in San Angelo on bust.
ness.

Mrs. 111 Turpln cf Big Spring
was a visitor here Friday,

Mr, and Mrs. S. L. Brown and
son, Jim, spent Sunday lieer the
guestsof ur. anaMrs. Leo lirown.

Mrs, Sam Spikes and little dau-
ghter Patsy Larue find son Ford
or Big Spring weere guestsot Mrs.
Burr Brown Monday.

Mlsa Pauline Van Home spent
the week-en- d In Big Spring, the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W, D. Tur--

Doris Laverne; Harper, Valmalf Mrs. Van Boston visited In Ros--
Ira: Young. Virginia: Wilson, Nel- - coe Tuesday,
lie Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Wade of

CHURCHES

First Presbyterian
The Ordination and Installation

of additional elders and deacons
will he a part of the morning serv
ice beginning at 11 o clock. Rev.
John C. Thorns, the .pastor, will
bring a messago on the theme
"The Rewards of Good Service."At
7:30 p. m. he will preach on the
subject "The Reasonableness ofour
Religion."

"This church stands for tho serv-
ice of Christ In Big Spring. Will
you not permit It to serve you?"
asked Rev. Thorns.

Sunday school meets at 9:45,
tho Co-e- d Classat 6 and the Young
People of the Church at 6:30 this
evening. Midweek prayer meeting
will be held on Wednesdayat 7:30

clock.

Church of Christ
The minister, Melvln J. Wise,

will preach this morning at the
service opening at 10:45 o'clock on
"A New Testament Church and Its
Organization." This evening his
topic will be "The Ruin and Re
demption of Men."

Saint Mary's Episcopal
The servicesat Saint Mary's Ep-

iscopal church this morning will
be: Holy Communion, 11 a. m.
sermon subtest, "A Certain Man."
Visitors are welcome at all serv
ices.

St. Paul's Lutheran
The pastor, the Rev. W. O. Buch--

schacber, will speak at the 11 o'
clock hour on "The Family Al
tar."

First Christian
The pastor, The Rev. D. R.

Llndley, will speak Sundaymorn
ing on "The Gathering Clouds."
This evening his sermon subject
will be "The Lame Walk."

First Methodist
Topic of the sermon to be deliv

ered this morning by the pastor,
Dr. J. Richard Spinn, Is "Founda
tions of Life." This eveningho will
speak on "Falsa Motives." At the
mena Bible class session thismorn
ing his toplo will be "Choosing
Your

East Fourth Baptist
The Rev. Woodle W, Smith, pas-

tor, will speak this morning on
"God's Eight Convenants with
Mankind." This evening his ser-
mon topic will be "A New Birth
Means New Things."

First Baptist
"Why Observe the Lord's Sup

per?" will bo the sermon subject
this morning of tho Rev. R. E. Day
the pastor. At the conclusion of
the morning services the ordin
ance'of the Holy Sacrament will be
How We May Know The Will Of

God Concernmg Our Lives."

Baptist Tabernacle
Fourth and Main

Bible school will study from tho
book of First Samuel,18th to.20th
chapters. Subject for the morning
preaching hour will be "The Two
Natures." The evening service
subject of the pastor. Rev. H. C.
Goodman,will be the fifth of a se-

ries of sevensermons onthe para-
bles of Matthew, "The Treasure
and the Pearl of Great Price."
There were ten additions for bap
tism last Sunday. These will be
baptizedSunday night at the close
of the service.

CHURCH OF GOD
(Comer of Main and 10th)

Sunday services: Sunday school
10 a. m.; worship and sermon 11-a-.

m.; ' young peoples' meeting 7
p. m.: evening service 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday: choir practice 7:30
n. m.: choir meetlnir 8:15 n. m..

Rev. H. H, Ward, pastor of the
Neighborhood Chapel of the
Church of God, announcesthe fol-

lowing topics for the Sunday ser-
vices: 11 a. m., "The Christian's
Armor;" 7:30 p. m, "The General
Judgment."

Sunday night's sermon will be
the third of the series on "The
Second Coming of Christ." Con-
siderable interesthas been shown
In the messageson previous Sun-
day nights and it Is expected that
this Sunday night the largest at-
tendance will be present A spe-
cial feature ot these services Is
the singing of related songs by
either a quartetto or choir.

Midland visited In the horn, of Mr,
and Mrs. II. H. Stewart Sunday.

Miss Margaret Lasseter and Mrs.
Millie Van Horn, were shopping In
Big Spring Monday.

Mrs, lola Ferrell ot Mineral Wells
Is transacting business here this
week.

The friends of Mrs, A. L. Fowler
gae her a mtscc.laneous shower
Friday afternoon at the Methodist
parsonage. On arriving Mrs. Ray
Lee presentedthe guestsat .lie reg
ister presided over by Mrs. Burr
Brown. Fruit punch was served by
Mrs. Leroy Oress tt after which
some very clever contests were In
dulged In which was both enter-
taining and amusing the last being
a treasure hunt, in which no one
but the honoreo was successful,as
she found a beautiful basket laden
with aq assortmentof beautiful and
useful gifts. Every on preuent
had a very enjoyable time.

HOKUS POKUS
2nd & Runnels

SPECIAL MONDAY ONLY

10 Lbs. Sugar
10 Lbs..Spuds
4 Lbs. Lard
1 Bar Toilet Soap . . .

2 BarsLuna Soap . . .

ALL FOR

20
4

20
10

6

Jones Dry Goods, Inc.
309-31-1 Main Street

$1.00 SpecialsFor TradesDay
Pairs, Children's ribbed HOSE. Sizes
6 10. ,

Men's summer UNION Sizes
36 46. For
Yards, KEWPIE CLOTH for play
clothesand Housedresses,for ....

Yards Flowered CREPE PLISSE
for only ,

Pairs, Ladies' 25c and 35c RAYON
HOSE, for only

Dollar Day, Specials
LADIES' HOSIERY

Full Fashioned, All Pure Silk 2
Chiffon Hosiery. In all spring p
shades.All 'sizes r
Finest quality Rayon Orcpe
Gowns. Ful cut, beautifully lace.
trimmed.

LADIES' GOWNS
Wo Invite you to see our new stock of smartspring
dressesfor every occasion . . . new tailored coats
. . . and r''lc snrinn; litts.

Phono998

TOSEPHEEN"Shop -

In Tho Douglass Hotel Bldg.

G. WACKER'S
5c To $5 Store
110 Main St.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
O UNDEKr.VKAIt Men's, Beys, and

children's sixes. Regular 4c nnd
Suits S9 Earment- - Water weight . . .

5
Pes.

to
SUITS.

to

6
Rolls

F.

PANTOY SET Tea, Coffee, 8u-ra- r.

Flour and Dread containers.
White enamel heavy tlnwear. The
set
QUILTING COTTON , full three
pound rolls of clean new cootton.
Dollar Day only

PYEATT'S
GROCERY & MARKET

MONDAY SPECIALS
1 Dozen Eggs
1 canSalmon,tall
1 No. 2 Can Tomatoes
1 No. 2 can Corn
1 Can Pork & Beans
3 Bars Crystal White Soap
10 lbs. Sugar

ALL FOR

$1

$1

$

$

$

$1
$1
$1

311 Runnels

1
We Invite You To Our

FEBRUARY

Furniture Sale
ReadOur Values for

TradesDay On Page3

Montgomery
Ward t-- Co.

DUDLEY'S
220 Main

Imported Lacquered OCCA-

SIONAL TABLE and Import-
ed Lacquered WHAT-NO- T

SHELF. Beautifully decor
ated . . adds attractively
to any room. Regularly 51.00
each. Dollar Day.

Both For
"You always find the new-
estFIRST at Dudley's"

gaK

hmmMwrKmrsriwaim nimr '2i.
Peters Shotgun Shells

16 and 20 guage High 2 fl "t
Velocity Shot gun shells. Boxes t) JL

Super--X .22 Cartridges
.22 short Solid point, 6 f
Super--X Cartridges. Boxes tp JL

BIG SPRING HWD. CO.
Phone14

ALLEN'S GROCERY
IrlJalAVa-aj- J

. 205 E. Third

I

3 cansPork & Beans.. . .t.,. .25c

1 lb. Vac. PackCoffee. . ... .28c

m vuiia avii.vvj ! -- rvs- -

4 lbs. Lard 30c TOr
3 Savex 27c $1

TotalValue S1.35

MELLLNGER'S

SlainatThird

Dollar Specials

HOUSE DRESSES, fine quality mater-
ials, new spring colors and patterns.
Special for Dollar Day.

HEN'S OVKUAI.T8, sturdily nude of
fine quality denim. Heavy material, weU
made. "Jollir Day only

for

2
for

Our Trades Day Uorgalns In Our Ad On rate 8

1882

Read Our

Dollar Day
Ad

On Page 8

J.& W. Fisher,Inc.
YOUR STORE

307 Main St.

117 Mala

All

WashingPowder..

Day

Bead

DEPARTMENT

$1

$1

1932

READ OUR

TradesDay '

Ad .;
OnPage4 of This Paper .

J.C.PENNEYGO
6fARTMBHT IT O I I

M

ff
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fcrtm In ill tllhMtt Ch a1ftnfnt nf
',' principal. Nor mi she of the
ehoras. Her salary mode It unnec-
essary for her to eltlmp along as
tho fclrla In 'the ensemble did. All
tlili, made life rather lonely for her.
'for company she turned to Jappy.

' Japp wan a chorus Rlrl who had
won h-- r name for obvious reasons.
Bhe had been a dancer, billed as
nn oriental half-cast- an appela-Ho- n

which her slantlntr eyes did
not belle. Actually Jappy.born
Mildred Cross, In PassaicNew Jer-
sey, was thoroughly American. She
was In the chonn now becauseshe
could find no be'terJob.

Sbella liked Jappy. Even whenjheadllner Instead of just one step
ate had believed the press agent's
tale that the other girl waa half
Japanese,Sheila had been drawn
to her.

They were In a smalt city In
Pflinsylvanla. It was Friday and
they were to play there two nights,
making a jump on Sunday for an-

other split weelc
Jappy shared the chorus dress-

ing room. Sheila missed that a
little. Girls, laughing and gay, at
long dressing shelve,mirrors, and
cretonne covered chairs all about
She liked the crowded, brightly
lighted rooms with knots of girls.
dressing, powdering, flexing, scold--

lnr. rustling.
Sheila's dressing room was half

as large as that Into which the 30

chorus girls were crowded. Her
costumeshung, as always, against
a sheetalong the wall. She Invited
Jappy to join these quarters.

j t. But Jappy shook her head. It
"would "get her In wrong" with the
rest of the girls, she said. They
would consider her "high hat.
Howover. after she had dressed,
Jappy frequently would leave the
gaiety of the dressing room ana
seek Sheila's. A month later sho
moved In.

Neither one of them was Includ- -

ed In any of the chorus" affair- s-

W r

little parties given after the show
or In those given by the other

principals.
Italph McKee, the comedian,liked

Sheila.
"Going out with him tonight?"

Jappy asked.
'I thought I might"
"Alone?"
"I supposeso. Why?"
Jappy sighed. "I hope you aren't

hungry. Ho'Il buy you crackers
and milk."

Later Sheila understood this. Mc
Kee had definite Ideas about diet
and crackers and milk were his
prescription for every 111.

"I understand you turned dbwn
a chance to work In New York,'
was one of the first things he said
to Sheila. They were seatedat a
table In a restaurantthat 'remained

vuirrm-Ar- m
A H H sm

LOOK REDTAPE OPENER

China
Answer to

lAny simple
sugar. PL

7 Satirical
witticism, Tift i

13 Genus of. ME DRfe
frogs. TISMcIoIlIsIsIbi

14 Church belfry, PJesCTRKFlRatM
'1C Fluid rock. 5
17 Redacts.

'19 Sun, NoffMv
20 Black bird.

(21 To pay JpB A. B
attention.

iJJJune flower. E2SgQEl
2 Toward,'
2 Related. on a sore.
28 46 Linguistic
2J stock,of Gold

of inquiry. Coast.Negroes.
30 Twitted. Cuts length--
32 To exalt. wise.
B4 God of tbe sky, CO Vestige.
35 Epochs. C2Tq make
J36 Coral island. expiation.
37 Pitcher. B3Fepce rail.

138 Kindled. ,05 Growing out.
39 Madeobdurate.
i41 Silkworm. term.
142 Minor note. Part of Inner
'43 Told Mongolia,

falsehoods. China.
4 Incrustation C8 Melody.

I fe 5

i

.r

MRIag.- - . "fw" 7

open until laU
Sheila watched McKee'a hands

long and slender as they crumbled
crackers Into a bowl of milk. He
had ordered a steakfor Sheila.Sha
needn't diet, he said, just because
he did. Ills humorous little eyes
regarded her across the table,

Sheila had heard that McKee
had a wife and five daughterssome
where on Long Island. He made
an excellent salary and hewaa the
shows best drawing card,

"I did," Bhella admitted. "I don't
like to play In New York and I love
the road."

McKee alched. "But don't you
know that a seasonthere with your
name In electric lights would give
you a chanceon the road later with
a better salsryT You could be a

up from the chorus as ypu are
now,

He regardedher "I
wonder If you kpow that your
dancing Is extraordinary?'

Of course."
I mean It! It's too good for the

sort of part you have at the rate
they're paying you. Go back to
New York and try to land that
chance to play Broadway again.
That'smy advice!"

Sheila told him, "I have a con
tract to play 40 weeks."

Well, 40 weeks Isn't, forever.
Save your money then and go
back later. It's the only way to
cet ahead."

McKee, Sheila knew, was play
ing the road at a handsome sal
ary. He was a headllncr. She was
Just a dancer not good enough for
Broadway, managers might con
elude, simply because they hadn't
seen her there.

"I'll see about It," she told him,
McKee offered more advice. "You

ought to get married," he grunted
"It's not right for a girl llko you to
try to shift for herself,

The comedian might have been
her father from tho way ho talked,
Sheila wondered what It would
havo been like to play In a com.
pany with her own father. Sho felt
suddenly very much alone,

And for several tlays this taw
with Ralph McKee stayed In her
mind. She talked It over with
Jappy and they agreed to savo
their money. They aecicicu to ao
their own washing, to cat In
cheaper restaurantsand room to-

gether.
"Let's go In for exercise, too,"

suggestedJappy, as though the
strenuous dance routines they
went through nightly and on mat
inee days In the afternoonsas well

wero not exercise enough.

In trim suits and smart hatsJap-
py ami Sheila went for long, brisk
walks eachmorning,

"Did you ever live In a small
town?" Jappy asked one day.

"I've never lived
Sheila said "I was

jI I m ViB Bas Lai

Previous Puzzlo 11 Farewell.
12 Part of China

claimed by .
Japan.

16 Grief.
18 Decayed tooth.
20 Blushing.
22 Expands.
23 To contem-

plate.
25 Pertaining to

orgies.
27 Loved to

excess.
28 U. S. secretary

of treasury.
61 General aspect29 Active,

of a landscape..11 still.
62 To. assemble. 33 Eggs of fishes.

34 Reverend,VERTICAIi 39 Local position.
lOld fortifica-

tion
40 To challenge.

of China, 43 Flaxen fabric.
2Doy. 45 Trite.
3 One. 48 Solitary.

49 Hurrah.4 Delicacies.
51 Anxiety,

B Street (abbr,), 52 Onager.
6 Aurora. 53 Turkish title.
7 Snaky fish. 64 Fabulous bird.
8 Pair (abbr.), C6 To devour.
9 Mirror, 58 Junior (abbr.),

10To rant. 59 Dehold.

-- ". iAas"
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Hodgepodge.
Exclamation

47

67 Mathematical

IP"1

68

rTT5"".4

SPo

sb?:

thoughtfully.

anywhere,"
significantly.

a"

born on the stage practically
and I may be a queer sort of
trouper but X want a home like on
of these."

"Well, I had one," returned the
other girl. "And lo you know these
girls would give their eye teeth to
have jobs like ours? I'd like,
though, Just for' a little while, to
be In a room I didn't expect to
leave In a few hours. I'd like to
feel I didn't have to worry all the
time about money, too."

'Soma or them probably worry
about money, Jappy."

"It lsn t the same. They don':
go to sleep wondering where tho
price of a meal next day 1s to come
from. They don't know anything
about that.' '

'No. But they don't stand a
chance of earning $300 or $400 a
week next season either. It all
evens up."

Maybe." Jnppy's voice waa list
less. And suddenly It occurred to
Sheila that her friend's day of tri-
umph had passed. A year ago
Jappy had been a featured player,
stopping the show with her spe-
cialty dance. Now she was In the
Chorus and would' probably stay
there. It happened so .often in
stage life.

There was Marlon Randolph, for
instance. Oh, yes, the stage, had
Its dlsllluslonments. Sheila de
termined she would not let It en-

slave her. To get out of It was the
best plan. But could Bhe? Down
deep In her heart did she really
want to?

Ralph McKee met her at the door
of her dressng room that night
He was holding a New York news
paper whlhc he thrust toward her.
Did you see this? he asked.
Marlon Randolph had committed

suicide.
(To Be Continued)

Home Loan Chairman
Warns Legislatures

On Mortgage Tampering
WASHINGTON, UP) Chairman

Fort of the federal home loan
board Friday warned state legis
latures not to tamper-- with terms
and conditions of collecting mort
gages, saying such action carried
too far would stop new lending by
Institutions.
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FromTeacherage
McCameySchool

McCAMET Complon.
ousted superintendent
Camep Independent schol district,
was ejected Thursday night
from residence occupied

school premises.
Sheriff Fowler Upton

county moved Compton's belong.
Ings Into street a
sequestration Issued clerk

district court Rank

Previously, Thursday afternoon
Judge John Sutton, the
district court Angelo
granted order restraining
sheriff Interfering with
Compton's residence
Camey Teacherage, action being
taken Angelo endea.

prevent eviction
school official while Judge

Montague Judge Sutton
absent Upton county,

The fight Compton started
scheduling

Angelo game
games being sched

finally a compromise.
school board brought ouster

which carried
stateboard education. board
held favor school board.

Garner SpikesTariff
Hike Efforts Of
WASHINGTON Speaker

Garner Friday disposed Re-
publican attempts force through
tariff raising legislation
session statement news-
papermen "there
foreign depreciated currency leg-
islation session con-
gress."

"the question
portant consideration
would receive short session,
There quite a disposition
houso

brought about depreciated
foreign currencies their

imports."

Two Killed, Two Injured
Tire Plant

PROVIDENCE, I.
killed Injured

when explosion preceding a
wrecked a one-sto- building

fit DETECTIVE
NIGHTS J EVERT SECOND

CAME NEAR
W-- WC

Trademark Reg. Applied
Patent Office

Trademark Registered
l'atent Office

TudsmPa.;ennteg'fV.c0ed

ARE YOll D0MT

QOT BJSCK FKOW

AA

Bill
Rigid With

Maximum Salaries
,35,000 Urged

AUSTIN (UP). Former Gover-
nor James Ferguson, advisor

Governor Miriam Ferguson,
favors before state
legislature limit recovery
fotcclosurer taking mort-
gaged property without a deficien-
cy Judgment though ad-
mits constitutionality de-
batable.

"Tho situation desperate,"
said, "that have forget

hairbreadth technicalities
Ever past

a long been favor
lender against borrower.

time change when condi-
tions threaten stability

government"
Meantime, declared again

rigid economy. ground
administration would

against a proposal spend $100,-00- 0

Texas exhibit
world's Chicago.

much money
spend time,"

proposal beenmade
University Texas
exhibit bring

Texas Cen
tennial

incidentally Indicated
$5,000 maximum

appropriation
Some $10,000. Fergu

decla'cd $5,000 Is enough
whether paid salary.

NOTIIK DAME MAN AUSTIN
SOUTH BEND, (UP). Wil-

liam Pierce, veteran Notre
Dame guard, leave
week Edward's College,
Austin, Texas, where
assistant football coach Jack
Chevlgny, lccently appointed head
couch.

Pierco continue studies
Edward's, graduating

June.

United States Rubber
plant here. Company

naphtha
tanks were building.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
OM tnrUeni8c tine, 5 Hn miniflttm. i

Mk wicawiva fcwertkm: k ftrte.
. WnMjt rate! $1 for 5 line minimum J 3e per Mm per
km, ever5 llrw.

f Monthly rate: $1 per Hae, change In copy allowed
kweekly,

Readers: 10c per line. ,

Tra point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week aays ...,,... .1? noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

- No advertisementacceptedOn an "until forbid" order.
A specified number ofInsertionsmust bt given.
All want-ad- s payablo in advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost And Found
STRAYED Black, screw-taile-d

bulldog; with white spot on face
and around neck. About
old . BAward, Phone 173. Mrs.
George White.

Personals
PHOTO BARGAIN

Watch the windows at
THURMAN'S STUDIO

Professional
Harvey II. Kennedy, D. C

ChlroDractor Masseur
802 Mala St Phone 29

8 BbsIbcssServices 8
LAUNDRY WANTED. Work guar-

anteed; one day .service; rough
dry, flat work finished 6c pound.
Mnck Early. 1105 E. 16th.

BE SURE to call W. D. Wlllbanks,
telephone374 or 723 for classified
or classified display ada for this
page. Cost less than any ad-r- ead

by more people. They will
get the results you wantl

JUBT try our finishing, and you
will be a regular customer. Shirts
finished, mended, collars tumid
and buttons sewed on. P.: each.
Family finish, 20c pound. Un-
iforms 20c each.Rough-dry- , wlih
flat work finished, la pound
Economy Laundry. Phono 1231.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen10

WANTED Two middle-age- d men
"with cars direct sales and col-

lection work. See Mr. Adams.
806 Gregg after 6 p. m.

11 Help Wanted Male 11
DAVIS will set you up In business

In your own community repre-
senting DAVIS Flno Custom
clothes. Insured freo for one
year. Complete equipment furn
ished. No Investment. Over

. 600,000 satisfied customer!. New
low prices steady profits. Ex-
perience not necessary. P. II,
Davis Tailoring Co., Dept. 337.
uincinmui, umo.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
PAYING CAFE, located on main

highway, in Big Spring. $500,
cash, will handle. If interested
write box HCK, care of Herald.

16 Money To Loan
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We py off Immediately - Your
payments are made at this office.
. COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

30

--WANTED TO BUY

For Exchange SO

TO trade for teams Chevrolet 0
truck; good shape; cotton
frames; new heavy duty tires.
Night phone 643. day 474.

32

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy Phone Ell.

Apartments
furrf. apt: private: also 2-

room apt and a bedroom. Call
at 511 Gregg.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; rent reasonable;bills paid.
t'none 1Z38 or Ml.

COMPLETELY furnished
ment for rent 8ee Mrs. O. A.
Brown. 411 Bell St

. LARGE, light modern, fur
nlshed apartment; private bath:
luge closets; close In. Phone 305
or call, at 710 East 3rd.

TlIREE-roo- m stucco: furnished

34

garage; everything private; all
modern conveniences.Call at 200
W 0th.

Bedrooms
UPSTAIRS southeast bedroom for

nentleman: private entrance: ad
tains bath: dressing room with
lavatory; closets; modern. Phone
121. 411 Lancaster.

30 Rooms & Board
ROOLi, board, personal laundry. $0

end 7 week boo uregg,t'n. iuji
36

35

Houses
FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house at

1010 State also unfurnished
apnrtment at 307 1--2 W. 8th, Call
257.

MIlfV.mAm imfnmlahail ttm.aa.
bath; sleepingporch; located 207

' West 6th. between Scurry &
Gregg. See A. P. McDonald.

Duplexes

1G

St,

37
PURN. & unturn. duplex; 3 rooms

and bath. Phone 167.

REAL ESTATE

Business Property 49
HALE TRADE

10 blocks West Courthouse
on Bankhead Highway, Rig I

Spring. Prico z,&ou. Addressi

Box 285, Lamesa. i

51

OR
lir.t- -l

For Exchange
POUR-roo- house; lots; east

front; at 203 North Goliad; clear,
to trade for equity in farm or
larger house In city. Call at 203
North Gdllad.

TRADE qulty In brick
house for leu expensive house.
Fhone 022.

32

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can To Sell 53
WILL, trade lata 1928 Bulck coupe

for motorcycle' side car.
Write HKF. of Herald.

SPECIAL USED CAR
BARGAINS

Chevrolet Coupe .. .$125
Ford Standard Coupe .... 85

34

ihzb coupo ,,., t
Chevrolet Coupe 60

REAL BARGAINS

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.)
Phono 63S Main at 4th

30

87

ClassifiedDisplay

BARGAINS
2 '31 Ford DeLuxe coaches
1 '31 Ford Standard coupe
2 '29 Ford coaches
2 '29 Ford coupes
2 '30 Chevrolet coupes
2 "29 Chevrolet coaches
1 30 Auburn Phaetonsedan

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS
204 Runnels-Marv- in Hull-4- 05 Main

USED CAR BARGAINS

Sport Coupe
Standard Coupe

Ponttac Coupe
Chevrolet
Chevrolet

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor
Phone 636 at

SharpshootingSoph

BPBkkkkkVsllllw-i-nffiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiV si

51
two

and
Box caro

1029
1929

iora
1927

1032 Ford 157" truck
1331 Ford
1931 Ford
1929
1929
1929

Co.)
Main 4th

Ed Shavsr of Frankfort Ind,
g Purdue back guard,

promisesto be ont of the season's
biggest sophomore "finds" In Big
Ten basketball. (Associated Press
Photo)

School District
CanPay Off Nine

SpecialWarrants
The Big Spring Independent

School District is in a position to
pay off nine $100 local mainten-
ance fund warrants,said Supt W.
C. Blankenshlp Saturday.

An Issue of $25,000 in local main-
tenance warrants was Issued last
April and distributed to teachers In
lieu ot caeh salaries. All of these
warrants that were kept by teach-
ers who wished to sell, them have
been paid off.

Those who have such warrants
wishing to sell them should reg-
ister at the West Texas National
Bank and they will be paid In the
order of registration.

The school district will have
funds on hand to pay Interest on
all of the warrantsoutstanding of
this issue when It becomes due
April 1.

The wurrantsare being redeem-
ed at face value...

Springs For All Make Cars
Genuine

land Parts and Service

Phillips
Ph. 87

Super Service
3rd OolUd

ih

Lt Month,More
Arid Than Usual

Last month was the dryest Jan
uary In Big Spring since 1825, the
monthly meteorological summary
Issued by J. A. Cummlngs, In
charge of the Uolted Stateswed
ther bureau here, discloses.

Precipitation for tho month
gauged, only .10 Inch at the airport,
where the bureau Is located. In
1932 January showed .OS prcclpt-tatlon-ar-

In 1931 the tlguro was
141 Inch. Januaryof 1925" hadonly
.15 rainfall. Wettent January on
record hero since 1899 was 1.97
Inch !n1920.

All except .01 Inch of tho Jan
uary molsturo was received on the
BbrthTand seventh days of the
month.

Hghest temperature of the
month was 73 degrees on the
twenty-firs- t, lowest 2t degrees on
the thirteenth day. Greatest dally
rango In temperature was 39 de
grees on tho twenty-fift- h and
least dally range was 10 degrees
on tho fourth.

Mean temperaturo for the month
was 48.1 degrees, or 4.3 degrees
abovenormal for the month.

Lowest temperature registered
hero in January slnca 1893 was
four degree below zero. Highest
on record Is 87 degrees.

First three days of tho month
were partly cloudy, followed by
four cloudy days. A period of
eight days of cjear weather fol-

lowed, from the 8th to the 15th
Altogether there were 14

clear, nlno parUy cloudy and eight
cloudy days.

i

Dallas Masonic Lodges
Form Baylor Scholarship
WACO (UP) Baylor University

announced that four Dallas Ma-
sonic lodges had deposited$6,750 to
endow a scholarship in tho institu-
tion for some graduating student
at the Masonic Home and school,
Fort Worth, each year. The stu
dent will be chosenby a committee
from the lodges.

i
Presbyterian AuxUInry

The Bible s'.udy to be conducted
at the Presbyterian Auxiliary Mon
day afternoon at 3 o clock by Mrs.
J. B. Littler will be the ninth and
tenth chapters of Hebrews. The
topics of study will be those plan.
ned for December and January,
"Better Sacrifice" and "Exhorta- -
,tlon".

Aiito Laundry Opened
Here By J. W. Roberts

The Auto Laundry is tho name
of a new automobile repair, acces-
sory and filling station in Big
Spring, and is located at 209 Go-

liad street Just off Third behind
the Tex Hotel. J. W. Roberts Is
manager of this new concern, and
hasannouncedhe Is now ready for
business,and invites the public to
call and see his new place.

Mr. Roberts is handling Howard
County Refining Company oils and
gasolinr.

CoupleMarried In
Abilene Reside Here

Friends here reported the mar-
riage in Abilene Saturday of Edgar
Holley l Big Spring and Miss
Creola Curry. Thcy will reside
here, having taken the R. A. Eu-
bank homoat 60S Goliad street for
the tlmo being. .

Cookery Guides Offered
Free By Empire Southern

Service Co. Manager

The Empire Southern Service
company has jutt received a limit-
ed number of Cookery Guides, bas-
ed on a chart prepared by the
Good Housekeeping Institute, giv-
ing the directions for using the
Thermostat on Gas Ranges, the
roasting arid baking temperatures
of various foods and other valua-
ble data.

JamesDavis, manager here, In-

forms the Herald that he will give
these Guides, without charge, to
the housewivesof Big Spring as
long as the supply lasts.

The last advertisement of a ce-rl-

of four, prepared from Uila
Guide, giving Instructions for us
ing the Thermostat appears In to-

day's Herald.

MRS, PAINE RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Louis B. Paine arrived Fri-

day evening from Dallas with her
Infant son, Louis B. Paine Jr., to
join Mr. Paine at their home at
the Settles hotel. The bsby was

it
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President-elec-t Roosevelt Avlll be the ouest of Vincent Attor (left) on a y yacht crulir aboard
Astof'a yachtNourmahal shown below. The party Will also Include Kermlt Roosevelt (rlnnt), second
son of the lateTheodoreRooseveltand fifth cousin of the President-elec-t They will embark at Jackson-
ville, Fla, Feb. 4. (Associated Press Photos)

Lcgislation Affecting
R. F. C. Not Expected

WASHINGTON, W) Speaker
Garner at a press conferenceSat-
urday expressed the belief there
would be "no general revision of
laws effecting the Reconstruction
Corporation" at this Bcsslon of

Buffett Supper Enjoyed,
By K. P., Pythian Sisters
Knights of Pythias and Pythian

Sisters enjoyed a buffet supper at
tho Woodmanhall lsst week. Tab-
les were spread tho length of the
hall and approximately 70 guests
attended.

Past Chancellor CommanderJ.
B. Wolten offered the invocation,
Miss Rowena Gibson furnished
musla during the supper hour. A
program consisting of a reading
by Doris Smith, music by Miss Gib-
son, the story of the "Friendship
of Damon and Pythias" by Ger-
ald Miller, a reading by Miss Gib-
son and little Alice Jance Car-
son and several gameswere

Chancellqr Commander H. N.
Ralnbolt gave a short talk.

May Get High Post
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The nameof SenatorCorded Hull
ot Tennesseehasbeenmentioned In
connection with the post of secre-
tary of stats In the Roosevelt cabi-

net. (AssociatedPressPhntn

born in Dallas, where Mrs. Palne'a
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes Ba-

ker reside, and he was the center
of much attention at the Settles
upon his arrival home.

CLEANING AND
I'RKSSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Servtee

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 4M

Dollars In Motion

Pay rolls are dollars in. motion.
They pay wages and rent. Buy

materials and transportation.
Put peopleto work. Set wheels
,in motion, in factory, in trade.
Eveiy one "benefits from wise
spending, for spending puts
dollars in motion.

WestTexasNationalBank
Hie Bank Where You Fetl At Home

Killed,
Woman CompanionShot

And Slabbed'Severely

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. UP) Mark
Goodson, a former policeman, was
killed and his companion,Mrs. Je-
rome May, was shot and stabbed
Friday night in woods nearNorth
Littlo Rock.

The woman was found, suffering
thirteen knife stabs and blrdshot
wounds, staggering alonga high-
way. Sho told police they had
been attackedby an unidentified
"pe'gro.

Miss CnniiniugsIs Nnincd
On High School Faculty

Resignation ot Miss lone Drake
as Instructor In Spanish at Big
'Spring high school was accepted
Friday night by the school trustees.
Miss Ncal Cummlngsof Big Spring
was appointed to the unexpired
term in Miss Drake's place. Miss
Cummlngs, sister of Jack Cum-
mlngs, superintendent of the lo
cal weather bureau, has resided
here Beveral months. She was edu-
cated in n college,
East Radford, Va, Teachers Col
lege and other Institutions In
Tennessee.

Mrs. Bruce Frazier
To PresentPupils

Mrs. Bruce Frazier will present
her seniorpupils in piano In a re-
cital at the First Baptist church
Friday 7:30 p. m. Saturday 3:30
p. m. Junior piano pupils will ap-- j

'.iff.
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Cutting Bill Bearing
On Public Land Passed

WASHINGTON W1- -A confer-
ence report on the Cutting bill to
authorize the secretary of the In-

terior to suspend operations on
public lands for production of coal,
oil, gas sodium phosphate,and oil
shnlo without infringing on rights
of lesseesthrough ot
assessmentswas adopted by tho
house Saturday and now goes to
tho senate.

Soldiers were first place on a
professional basis by the Romans,
who Instituted the practlco of pay-
ing for their services.

pear In their formal recital.
The two programs featuring

the piano aro the first of a scries
of four recitals to be clvon bv
pupils under the direction of Mrp. '

Frazier.
During the later part of this

month Mrs. Frazier plans to ar-
range a program composedentire-
ly of Indian melodies.

Tho series will be concluded
with the presentation of a choral
club under Mrs. Frazlcr's direc-
tion. Saturday's recital will as-
sume tho form of a tea.

I DR. GREEN, Easy Dentist
Teeth Cleaned$1.00

Upper or Lower Set of False
Teeth $7.50 Up

Extractions FREE with Best
Plates

Fillings 60 centsUp
SpecialsFor This Week

First National Bank Bidg.
Work Guaranteed

ChrMmt EwekavM--

PkiM Special Profrani
Special program of tho Christian

Endrave society of the First
Christian church was announced
for 6:30 o'clock this evening. It
will be a part of observance of
International Christian Endeavor
Day.

Youns; people of tho Episcopal
church will bo guestsot the Chris-
tian Endeavor members.

The program follows: leader,
GeorgiaBell; song; tcrlpturo read-
ing; song; prayer; talk, "History
of tho Old English Church," Jack
Hodges; special music; The Early
Christian Endeavor," Ima Deason;
Christian Endeavor During the
Great World War." Mary Alice tho Unlcd
ieBiiG; wufiaiiun ua,

4

Mattla Martin.

"WARD OFFICIALS 1IKRE

E. L. Ettleeon, regional manager
for Montgomery Ward & Company,
left here Friday night for Fort
Worth after spending tho day In
the city on business. Ho was ac--
Amrn nlcwl lie fa Vim T TJ Xf fttf In.J - I ai. .. 1 si.. aJlit.ney district manager,who return-- ui u.n .

ed to his headauartera at Lub- - The
ki, I dcr'a BDeech will a

Legion And Auxiliary
Enjoy Social Evening

The American Legion in Big
was notified Saturday that

Louis Johnson, national com-
mander of the Legion, will
heard over an International radio
hookup from Montreal, Canada,
tho evening of February 8. The
broadcast will be carried over the
entire N. B. C. chain via the Cana
dian Marconi company, from 9:30
to 10 p. m. eastern standardtime.
or 8:30 to 9 p. m. central time,
Elaborate plans aro being made
for his reception and appearance
as guest of honor at a laige legion
.dinner in that evening.
It will held In the Mt Royal
Uotal.

Among the distinguished guests
will tho to

JSSBBBBSSBBSaBBBBBSgBBBBSaBSBMBSSBSSBBBHi

Linck'
1408 flcurry 3rd A Gr

MONDAY

Special Oh Ottr
BargainTable

Gallon and Maltes
Golden Gtory

Corn Syrup
Ai The Lowest Vrtte live?

Offered!

States, United.
Rtnto minister to Canada-- .w
president of the Canadian Liglon,
the department of Canada com-

mander of the American Legion,
other ranking officers of the Cana-

dian Legion, generals ot the Cana-
dian mtlltla and officials ot tho U.
a., consular and immlirratlon serv
ices. The famous Black Watch
"""- - wiu .ane
program. national comman--

contain mes--

Spring
A.

be

Montreal
be

bo Canadian minister

sage ot unusual Importance to the)
veterans throughout the world be-

causeot its International aspect
Another nation-wid- e broadcast

of Importance to every post is the
one that will be held from Wash-
ington, D. C, 11:30 to 12:30 E. S.
T. the night of March C, recently-announce-

in tho American Le-

gion News as March 4, but post-
poned twenty-fou- r hours in orders,
to produco a moro attractive pro- -'
gram.

CommanderBryant at the local
post has irsucd a call for all Le-

gionnaires andtheir friends to at-
tend a special meeting Ht tho Set-

tles hotel the evening February
8 at 7:30 p. m- - when this program
will be received snd severaftnew
memberswill be initiated.

Upward of 800 uses ate record-

ed for the various partsof tho pal-
myra palm,, which Is considered
the most useful plant In tho world

BUY IT MADE IN
BIG SPRING

Big Spring Payrolls make Big Spring. Without Payrolls our
ability to carry on would be a real problem. Then, let us sup-

port the things that support our customers. In so doing, we can
it leasthold our own If not grow a bit

COSDENLIQUID GAS Is not only one ot the bestbalancedmo-

tor fuels offered to the public, but It is MADE IN BIG, SPRING.
BUY ITl BOOST IT!! USE IT!!!

Flewellen's Service,Distributors
2nd & Scurry Ffeeoe 61

Let's Do What We Know To Bo Sight

Things look different in

COLD BLACK TYPE
"I HEAR," saidthefriend, "that you --have just made
$50,000in the insurancebusiness." .

"Right exceptfor one or two slight particulars. It
wasrealestate not insurance. It was$75,000, not $50,-00- 0.

And I didn't makeit I lost it!"

Has it everhappenedto you thatsomethingyou've told
an acquaintancecomesback, aftermanydays, so dis-

torted that you hardly recognizeit? The spoken word
so changesandcolors much that we say, that by the
time it passesmany lips'only the skeleton of truth re-

mains.

But how different it is with the printed wordl That i
why you cantrusttheadvertisements.Hadyou thought
of it thatway? Because the manufacturer and mer-
chantarecompelledto beaccuratein type, you know
that the quality of soap,ginger ale, clothing, butter or
furnitureyou buy is asstandardizedasthecalendar.It's
all the manufacturerandretailer claim for it. It hasto
be!

Read the advertisements. Read them carefully,
critically. Read them forprofit! Readthem knowing: 41

that thetruthpays . . you andtheadvertiser!
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Printzess

SUITS
'Whatis moredesirablethan

luitY

BoraM

What is more armronvmrf
this seasonthan a

fe-Printze-
ss Suit?

When you buy a PRINTZESSyou Just know
--you arc smartly and authentically dressed
d"there Is no guessworkabout the qunllty

.either.

r Blue, Beige,--Tan, and Tweeds

Price
)(

' $18.75- $22.50- $29.50

SHORT COURSE
All club women of Howard coun-

ty are asked to keep In mind the
Short Course to be held at the Set

in of

for

Vh

trouttr

J f a

Fin dress shirts to
out, are

2

wju
M

tles Hotel Feb. 10 and 11. Two 'rep-
resentativesof women's Interest In
canning and food preserving: will
give demonstrations. A goc crowd

Monday Only

AMftDyWfUlES

DOUARU
Munsing Wear

BLOOMERS of fine rayon.
Colors of peach, and flesh.
Sizes complete. Special for
Dollar Day.

2
for

PANTIES Ladies' Munsing
mesh panties.Specially priced
for Dollar Day only

$1

Card Table Covers
Rayon table covers a large assortment
colors. Special for Dollar Day

for 31

I

Men'sShirts
quality

close Sizes broken.
Dollar Day speclul

182

THIS

for

card

$1

J. ft

I

Sheets i

Large, double bed
size Sheets. Full
size, good quality,
special for Dollar
Day

for $1

ItCafeteria
Srd Main

Chicken Q
C

Fried Steak Q
Cream Gravy C

And Other Special
SAVE! SAVE! 8AVEI

expected. Bothtown and rural
women are Invited.

Lucky ThirteenClub
Has ValentineParty
Mrs. L. 0. Talley entertained the

members of the Lucky Thirteen
Bridge Club with charming Val-

entine party Friday afternoon.
The motif prevailed In the score-pad-s,

the tallies and the pretty
refreshment plate.

Mrs. Oldham madeclub high and
was given mirror set for her
dresser. Mrs. Groves made guest
high and was favored with bath
salts.
The guests of the aftermStin were:

Mmes. Mitchell Qroes, W, H. Re--
mcle, II. L. Carpenter, J. S. King,
and Calvin Boykln.

The members present were:
Mmes. O. R. Bolinger, Hugh Dun-
can, H. O. Keaton, V. W. Latson,
Hayes Stilpllng, M. Wentz, John
Woltcn, George Oldham, and O. M.
Waters.

Mrs. Waters will be thenext

BIKTII NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dlltz an-

nounce the arrival of a daughter,
Frldoy evening. The youn. lady's
name Joyce Kay.

rgsKfS,

$p--

wtJk fllffi--
L

HOSIERY

Full fashioned,puro silk
Hose. In all col-
ors andsizes. Special for
Dollar

All silk ties in a arrayof
colorful and unusual

You can have a tie for
every shirt at this price.

Rayon socks in all men's
sizes. in want-
ed colors. Stock up for months
to come at the Dollar Price

a la King:
on toast

Pan

Is

a

a

Is

Men's leather palm work gloves
with cuff. Hero's a Dollar Day
item that you needeveryday. Buy
these only

Ladies'

wanted

2 Pairs

$1
MEN'S SILK NECKWEAR

gorgeous
patterns de-

signing.
3

for

DRESSSOCKS
plaited

Beautiful patterns

Tomorrow Specials

try

MEN'S

5
Prs.

MEN'S WORK GLOVES

Monday

5
Prs.

&
Rayon shirtsand shorts.
priced at $1.00 the gar-- 2

ment. But you can buy them on for

U &$M

Day

Day

MEN'S SHIRTS SHORTS
Munsing
Regularly

uouarDay lor only

W-- FISHER
'YOUR DEPARTMENT STORE

307 Main

$1

$1

i

$1
1033

Valentine
PartyHeld

At Church
t--

Siisniiiinii Wesley Mem
Iters Enjoy GmncSUnits,

Refreshments
The members of the Susannah

Wesley Class of the First Method'
1st Sunday school met at the
church parlor Friday afternoon for
a Valentine par.y. The room was
clevely decorated with red hearts,

Mrs. Morris openedthe meeting
with a prayer followed by the de-
votional given by Mrs. Dalton. In
the businesssessionthe flower and
other committees were .named for
February. The following social
service report was made;. Ii trays,
340 visits and $15 worth of carlty.

The hostesses forthe social hour
were: Mmes. Felton Smith, Clyde
Walts, Sr C. M. Francis, C. M.
Watson, Leslie Thomas, W. O.
Thompson.

Severalcomical heart stuntswere
played. Miss Rowcn Gibson, who
is opening a class in expression,
gave two enjoyable readings.

ilerresiimcnt p:atcs holding a
hear,shaped sandwich, angel food
decorated with hearts, coffee, and
candy were passedto Mmes. J. L.
Hudson,PercyRoberts,J. I Lusk,
C. K. Shlve. E. M. LaBeff, J. M.
Manuel, S. P. Jones,Arthur Pickle,
Logan Baker, H. F. Williamson.
G. E. Lovelace, F. D. Wilson. J. A.
Myers, C. D. Herring, Tom Vastlne,
H. Robinson, J. B. Dalton, Anna
Dale, Arthur Woodall, L. W. Croft,
W. A. Miller, V. H. Flewellen,
Charles Morris, John Chaney, H.
F. Howie, F. L. Eudy, E. S. Dorsctt,
Llda Clark, W. B. Tidwell, H. R.
Short, W. J. Rlggs, V. L. Patrlc,
C. O. Glllam, D. F. Blgony;' Misses
Verbena Barnes, Rowena and Jo--
ella Eudy.

Miss Myrtle Jones
EntertainsWith

Forty-Tw- o Party
Miss Myrtle Jones entertained

with a forty-tw- o party Friday
night at her home, honoring four
of her McMurry friends. The
honorees were: Misses Willie
Smith, of Abilene, JuanltaHart, of
Wcstbrook, Loretta and Vernetta
Byrd, of Colorado.

Other out of town guests were
Miss Lucille May, of Colorado, Ce
cil Byrd, of Coloradoand Jerry

of Westbrook. .

Rex Pruitt was the highest scor-
er of the evening.

Local guests were the hostess
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Jones,
Misses Carrie and Bland Ivle,
Gladys Smith and Messrs.Gayland
and Ripp Bailey and Rex Pruitt.

Legion Commander
To SpeakVia Radio
Night Of February8

The Legion Auxiliary gave the
Legion a very successfultacky par
ty Friday eveningat the Federa-
tion club house.

The guests played
gamesand dancedold time square
dance. Every one came in cos
tume.

Mrs. Stultlng costumewan Judged
the most attractive for the women
and Mr. Anderson'sfor the men,

Thirty-tw- o men and
families attended.

ChurchActivities
ForCominqWeek

Monday
First Baptist W.M.U. Circle

meetings; Christine Coffee and
Florence Day at the church.

Highland Park Circle with Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, 1407 Runnels at 4
o'clock; Mary Willis with Mrs. C.
S. Holmes.

First Christian W.M.S. meeting
at the church.

First Methodist W. M. S. busi-
ness meeting at the church.

First Methodist Birdie Bailey M.
S. businessmeeting at the church.

Presbyterian Auxiliary Bible
study at the church.

St. Mary's Eulscopal Auxiliary-meet- ing

at the parish house.

J!t. ThomaB Catholic Altar So-

ciety meeting at the rectory.

East Fourth St. Baptist W.M.U,
meeting at the church.

Thursday
Wesley Memorial Methodist W.

M. S -- meeting at the church.
t

Movia Actress And
CompanionRound And

RobbedAt Her Home
HOLLYWOOD (UP). A story

of how she and a male companion
were bound and gagged by four
masked bandits who tnaded her
beach home was told by Alleen
Prlngle, former motion picture ac-
tress, as police Increased theiref-

forts to trap gunmen who have
terrorized film homes for weeks.

Miss Prlngle Bald Howatd
Dletz, a New York official of the

Studios, was

DRS, ELLINGTON &
ROGERS
DENTISTS

General Practice and
Orthodontia

rrtrolctim Hldg. rii. tl

Social Ckleniar
And Club Notes

V.F.W. meeting
Settles Hotel this

Cactus Bridge Club Mrs. Allen
Hodges, hostess.

Club hostess
unreported.

Monday

Auxiliary
evening.

Tuesday

Tuesday Luncheon

and Sew Club-llr- Ho-
mer Robinson,hostess!'

Olory Bridge Club Night party
with Mmes. Rutherford andBroad-
dus as hostesses. '

at

So W.

City Federation Club houseat 3
o'clock.

EasternStar--
evening.

at 4

-- Masonic

Pythian SUlers Woodman
o'clock.

Phllathea 42 Party Crawford
Hotel at 2:30 p. m.

Hall, this

Hall,

Wednesday
Bluebonnet Bridge

Hodges, hostess.

Ideal Bridge Club Mrs
Stephens,hostess.

Mrs. J.

Fred

Justamere Bridge ' Club hostess
unreported.

Thursday
Petroleum Bridge Club Mrs. W.

B. Hardy, hostess.

Thursday Luncheon
unreported.

host--

Tahlequah Bridge Club hostess
unreported.

West Ward school
at 3:30 p. m.

R, N. A. Camp No. 7277 Wood,
man Hall at 2:30 p. m.

Friday
Friday Contract Club Mrs,

Paige Benbow, hostess.

Congenial Bridge Club Mrs.
Raymond Winn, hostess.

E.S.A. Sorority Miss
Owen, hostess.'

Big Spring Study Club Mrs.
W. Harding, hostess.

Rebekah Lodge --

Hall this evening.

Elizabeth

Odd Fellows

Saturday
Junior Hyperion Club Mrs,

Francys Glenn, hostess.

As You Like Bridge Club Mrs,
E. J, Mary, hostess.

PRISONER HELD HERE
R. C. Westley, negro, wanted In

Amarlllo on an assault to murder
charge was held In the Howard
county jail Friday night when a
Potter county deputy stopped here
with his prisoner.

They resumed their return trip
Saturday.

robbed of $1,000 but that she had"!

no money with her. Fear of re-

prisal kept her from Immediately
reporting the robbery, which oc-

curred Tuesday night, she
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EnterTourney
Ilenniitger Of Costlon Club

Leads In Arranging
ForMeet

Nine of the strongest Independ
ent bsketball teams In West Tex
as have entered the CosdenRefin
ery Amateur tournment to be
played In the Big .Spring, high
school gymnslum Februry 11.

Fort Stockton, BusbeeIndepend
ents of lloby, Carne, Rankin,
Christoval, the Knights of Zokah
from San A'ngelo, the National
Guard of Coleman, the Brecken--
rldje Y.M.C.A, and Cosden have
already completed entrance re-

quirements, according to C. E.
Hennlnger, sponsor of the event.
Other West Texas outfits are ex
pected to post entrance prior to
the drawing which will be held
February 7 at the high school.

A large championship trophy will
be awarded the winning team of
the tournament It la being do
nated by E. J. Mary superintend
ent of CosdenRefinery, and Is pne
of the best awards given in any
amateur contest. Gold basketballs
will be awarded to the, membersof
the winning team,and gold balls to
the players. A
trophy will beawarded to the. run-ner--

team, and silver basketballs
will be given to the players. A
suitable trophy will be awarded the
most valuable player. The mer
chants of the city are rooperatlng
with CosdenRefinery In furnishing
trophies.

The sponsors of the meet prom
lei to make It one of the biggest
amatour tournaments In Texas.
Any team wishing to enter or se
cure information may get in touch
with C. E. Hcnnjnger at the Cos-
den Refinery.

t
Airs. Overtoil Highest

Scorer In Overlon Qui

The Overton Club met at the
home of Mrs. Stephens Thursday
afternoon for a very Interesting
program on table service.

Three talks were given. Mrs.
Toler explain the,Russian service;
Mrs. Tate the English service and
Mrs. Story, family or American
service. , '

Score cards were passed out to
see which members had scored
highest. Mrs. G. W. Overton made
the highest points. The other mem-
bers will give her a shower In the
near future.

A lovely dinner was served with
Miss Lucille Rankin assisting the
hostess. Those present were:
Mmes. Earl Lucas, Jewel White,
Ed Wagoner. Bill Story, G. W.
Overton, H. W. Bartlett, Ike Toler.
Charlie Williamson, Frank Tate
nnd Johnnie Phillips, Jr.

The club will meet next at the
home of Mrs. Williamson, with Mrs.
Johnnie Phillips, Jr, as assisting
hostess.

HELD FOR DIH'ORTATION
Alfredo Majlca and Alvlno Vas-que- z,

Mexicans,were being detain
ed In the county jail Saturday
pending deportation proceedings
by the Border Patrol.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

Knowledge
"To know Is science, but

merely to believe one knows Is
Ignorance," said Hippocrates,
"father of medicine." When you
are tempted to self medication,
remember that you do not
know. Your physician Is a train-
ed scientist he knows.

.5 WhereScience andEthic Itelgu
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KREISLER
World's Foremost Violinist

Feb.10 Friday, 8 P. M. Feb. 10

SIMMONS UNIVERSITY

AUDITORIUM

First Time In West Texas
Prices:

$1.10, $1.65, $2.20
Reservationsdirect to G. B. Samlefer, Mgr.,

Simmons University Artist Course,
Abilene, Texas

Early reservationsmean betterseatsat betterprices.
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TRADES DAY

Spring Materials

PETER PAN PRINTS for spring have Just ar-

rived. You must see them on Trades Day., col-

orful patternsand some solid colors. The yd.

BROADCLOTH AND PRINTS-th-at are out-
standing values. Solids and smart patterns.
Makes fine house dresses andpajamas. The yd.

SILKS, crepes, prints and solid colors In the
spring mode. Let us show you this desirable ma-
terial for home sewing. Yd.

Spring Millinery
Straws, cellophanes and other popular spring materials In
chic styles, smartly trimmed. A multitude of popular new
colors.

98c to $2.95'
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NEW ARRIVALS!

Delightfully new
these smart frocks for
wear and later.
Stunning
these frocks of

and solid colors.
All sizes

I

Spring Coats

$5.88to $9.45

sy V

New
White Cabretta. White
Buck, White Kid... you'll
certainly marvel at the
Btyles and quality of these
shoes at theselow prices.
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are

now
trims feature

desirable
prints

'

Victor Melllnger

Main at Third

Whites
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15c
9c

68c
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$045

Spring

Frocks
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$488 tifi
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